
Kings Kountii Klothing Store For Service & Low Prices
THE HOUSE OF SATISFACTION

Ip Every Department our Slock is complete ...
I

.. Here are a few Facts :. .. .X.
OUR

Rcadj-to-Wear Clothing Depart
ment, Mens and Boys Suits in great 
Variety—The Campbell Make lead 
all others in fit and workmanship, 
they equal the best custom work, 
we want yon to look over this line, 
and ypu will be convinced. You 
need not pay $40.00 for Custom 
Made Suits. A Big range otBoote 
Suits—-Our PRICES are very 

• convincing.

Mr. A. L. Bent went to Belleisle 
on Saturday to spend Sunday at his

Mrs. O. D. Harris has returned

OUR
Foot Wear Department is second 
to n<me in the Country. Pridbs are 
high', but we are keeping the lid 
down as tight as possible.

HARTT SHOES
Have more real Value than any 

Shoe I know.
ASTORIA SHOES

Are TRADE WINNERS 
CROSBY SHOES - For Children 

hever fail.

LONDON LADY OUR 
Hat and Cap

Department contains all the
newest creations in Mens Mil- . .. _ . .
littery*, in Felts, hard and soft, *o Am«polu Co., and la atoppw 

Straws, Panamas wlth ber m0,hei' Mrs- J- H- Hall.
Mr. Austen M. Beattie, of New 

Ladies and Mens Raincoats — York, formerly of Grand Pre, is 
Special Values. , visiting his former home and rela

tives. He has been at Centre Bur
lington, Hants Co., vviting his 
brother, Mr Fred Beattie, and

__ ^ v came to Pot t Williams last week.
WTAK1 NOTICE—Until further notice we will issue Cash Register Checks, for the amount of Cash purchases Mr B«aM‘e » ™ow a tenor singer 

which will be redeemed in Infs nf $10 00 n-t .5 r% n t-lwi- (<»nn Qav« rti»t1rc of undoubted ability and renown.
He has been tpuring with marked 
success this season through parts of 
the Uuited States and Canada with 
Sir Herbert Tree.

For Women are pleasing and our 
Prices, what a difference. *

•Iv
OUR

Furnishing Department includes all 
the small articles that men wear :

Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery 
Gloves, Collars, Neekwear 

Umbrellas, Trunks, Suit Cases, etc

1 MILITARY
SUPPLIES v

which will be redeemed in lots of $10.00 at 5 p. c. their face. Save your Checks.

E. J. BISHOP Kentvllle, N,S.
..... - _ ..................... ..... ..................... L, .. .v,„

ju: ,,
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.25c Miss|T Kathleen Mellor returned on 
Wednesday from a visit at Dartmouth.\.15c Farm Boot Fop

Summer Wear

A FULL LINE OF
White Canvas Bootsf 
Shoes, Pumps and 

SLIPPERS
Ladies White Canvas High Top Boots $2.50 

to $5.00
Ladies White Buck High top Boots $7.50 
Ladies White Canvas Pumps $1.50 to $3.00 
Ladies White Canvas Oxfords $2.00 & $2.50

,25c ead F. B. Newcombe & Go’s ad this
.23c »
.25c
.15c

r Mrs. Fitch A Savage and child of Ber
wick arc spending a vacation of a few 
weeks at Margaret ville.

Mrs. Aldcn Strong of Hudson and her 
sister Mrs. Manzer also of Massachus
etts are in Grafton visiting their par
ents Mr. and Mrs. George Bowles.

Mrs. Emily B. Kiilam of Cambridge 
Mass., is spending her summer vaca
tion at her former home with her 
mother Mrs. RoysB. Chute, Somerset.

Mrs. (Dr.) Purvis Smith of Wolf- 
ville is to give a missionary address in 
Berwick on Sunday next.

, Mrs. J. D. Spidell and daughter ac
companied by Miss Thomas have left 
for Aylesfcfrd Lakes. They will be out 
of town for two weeks.

e Annual Strawberry Festival of 
Congregational Church, Kingsport, 
be held on Wednesday 18th inst. 

All the usual features. Don’t miss it| 
.FOR SALE—Horse-Pick of two. Also 

Xirdale puppies. Apply Brine at CoL 
... . h i mn"jM Ompbell’s, Canning, sw 41
COrnDctnVi and Mrs- George Parsons and

_ V . Ufaüly, Medford, wish to thank their
Our Store Is open every Tuesday and Saturday Evenings s ^mny friend8 for the apathy shown

Ask for a Coupon With every CASH Purohsee i 1 ^ their great sorrow, especially the
^ mentbers and friends of the Pereaux 

Church.
Rev. A. C. Borden, B. D. and Mrs. 

Borden came from Canning to Rentville 
on Monday last and they are now set
tled at the Parsonage. Dr. Borden will 
preach in St. Stephens 
Church on Sunday morning and even
ing and also at Coldbrook Sunday af
ternoon.

.15c

.17c
60c

Slew

20c
Here at last is the perfect combination of boot and moccasin, 

and of Cromme-tanned and Oil-tanned leathers.Y The general shape is that of a moccasin — but the boot is 
built on a last, with a long, solid counter to hold up the heel, 
has all the easy, foot-fitting comfort of a moccasin, and at the 
••ame time it will stand up and keep its shape with any boot. They 

j outwear any other boots of their kind on the market, and give 
solid comfort and satisfaction every day.

It

ce
Suitable for farmers, dairymen, meoh anloe and 

carpenters, In fact for anyone 
requiring foot comfort2?

Will
any
lort Mens White Canvas Oxfords, leather or Rubber . 

Soles $190 /
We have also a good assortment of Misses and ChU$we 

White Canvas Pumps and Oxfords ^

\ THE BEST QUALITY /
~~t~and lowest prices5^

â,

W. E. PORTER,St V A. E. CALKIN &
Cornwallis St, Kentvllle

died
leer *

Rev. A. J. Prosser, Upper Canard, 
picked a cauliflower in his garden on 
July 3 that measured 24 inches aroun^
He has also placed on our table 
er almost as large. We doub 
thing earlier and better can 1^ 
by any of our readers. 

aéetïuk Bargains In Sample Summer 
«FOH SALE-One food all pot-posy presses ii Silk, Crepe-de-chine, muilin 

Clare, 6 years old sound and ltied V°U anil soft at Newcombe s. 
cellent worker and food driver m/ffa LOST—A raincoat, light tweed, last
1200 pounds. Aso one food a^-diur^ geturdky night Finder please leave 
pose horse 12 years old, food work* AdvsFtUer OOce. 
and fine drived suitable for hubroto
drive. Apply to John Clark, Iawertin- Mr. Harold F. Hiltz, the 18 year aid

son of Mr. W. F. Hiltx of KentviUe is 
ariother one of that name who is mak
ing his way upward in military circles. 
fli went over with the 219th Battalion 
and is now with he 17h Reserve Bat
talion of Highlanders. Though very 
young he has won promotion and now 
is Lance Corporal Hiltz and about a 
month ago he received an instructor’s 
certificate in the Brigade school at 
Bramshott and is instructing in the 
signal corps.

Hants Journal—Rev. W. M. Ryan 
formerly pastor of the Methodist 
church here, and who has been for 
cral years in the West, in Alberta, (his
last appointment being at Red Deer) $9.00, $10.00 A Si 1 OO
'ias returned to the Nova Scotia Con- ------ *
ference, having accepted an invitation 
to the Horton Circuit with headquarters 
at Grand Pre. Mr. Ryan and son Fred 
were in town Monday and Tuesday and 
left for Grand Pre Tuesday evening.
When Mr. Ryan left for the West three 
or four years ago he stored some of his 
household effects in Windsor part of his
business here beinf to have them re- You can't beat the PRICE, and we 
moved to hi, new cherfe. The friends guarantee the GOODS. Don't 
here were deli,hied to see him While the old high price. — get yonr 
in Windsor Mr. Ryan and son were the CAMERA from ns •
fTdVfVer Marlsn‘bave "c" ,£d" »> * C. if Tk* PRICES W, ¥.fti

ing ae few days with friends in Pop
lar Grove. Mrs. Ryan went to Grand 
Pre Tuesday evening. Miss Marian will 
remain in Windsor until Saturday with 
her friend, Miss Marjorie Rickard’s

-«BUS.
j Rev. C. B. Sinden, who for the past

It will be of interest to the many two years has been pastor of the Wes- 
friends of Mr. John F. Masters, for ley church at Yarmouth preached his 
many years superintendent of the farewell sermon last Sunday evening 
steamship lines plying between Boston He left this week for Bermuda where 
and the Maritime Provinces, to know he will spend the next year, 
that he has established himself in the Rev. J. W. Manning, D.D., return 
general insurance business with office to Wolfville on Wednesday ha^p£ 
at 108 Water St., Boston. been at Yarmouth attending the yieral

Mr. Marsters is without doubt the of his sister Mrs. George G. 
best and most widely known Cmtfdi* let opportunity p,„ to help
residin, In New En,lend, and hie '“"V^iTToldiers hi the trenches, Boost the 
and successful business career JmT ,.R , f « 
steamship circles, coupled with hià^rob-’lie prominence gained a, Pr^fnt of «>» Bentley of Middleton
tbs Canadian Club, Britist/fcharltehle h“ visiting he, relatives at Kent- 
Society, Railway and Steamship Agents v,UCl
Association and Vice President of the Mr. Bartlett Goodwin of Berwick 
International Club (which he now holds went to Belleisle on Sunday to visit his 
have contributed greatly to his wide home and relatives, 
and valuable personal acquaintance V .JJeweombe’s ere still showing some

Mr. Masters has always been fojÿÇ bargains in Summer Suits, 
most in the entertainment of djM*P B.rkhou„_ telchcr lt
Wished Canadians visMtaf Bostffi, and New |la, returned h„ ,„me
it we. largely due to hi. «florts. and Hants Co.
arrangements of details, that the great-
est public British demonstration the Bargains offered in Summer
held in Boston, was given recentl^rff» ^■sl,ns at Newcombe’e 
the Kilties Band when over 600jHleo|>Je Mrs. E. A. Phinney and daughter of 
of British birth, largely (Radians, Lawrencetown are visiting at Kentvllle 
packed Mechanics Building, and later guests of Mrs. W. M. Whitman, sister 
presented the proceeds over $2600,00 to of Mrs. Phinney.
Col. «utorie for the Kiltie Band. Mrs Hedl„ Bi,hop of «.ntsport came

No man during toe past twenty ytmr. HeUn,ou „„ Mond„y ^ with h„ 
hes done to much to bnlld up tourist husblind who ukc„ ludd,clj 
tmd. to toe Pnsvmee, «to ereete In- „„ ^ A sh>„ „„ Mr„ Shaw 
tenutional good feeUn, between Can- „„ th, provl„ce end were visiting 
,da sndthe United St.es. in Windsor snd Truro this week.

W^sjrish to extend to Mr Mas er. ^ ^ M Cro„ ,cndhl, your
onr best wishes for hi, future hns.^c|iia|ions f.„cy .ork „r|y CD_

able those in charge to mark them.
Haàts Journal—Lt. A. K. and Mrs. 

Kempton spent a short time with Mrs 
Kempton’s aunt, Mrs. W. S. Burgoyne, 
on his way to Montreal for medical 
treatment. Mrs. K. is now visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Smith of Upper Dyke Vil
lage.
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Mrs. William Young received an of
ficial telegram last week stating -that 
her son-George'had been injured by a 
gunshot wound ifi ear and shoulder 
No further particulars have yet been 
obtained. It is hoped his injuries may 
not prove serious. , Mr. Young was
home last summer recovering from 
Illness after a term in the hospital. He 
left Kent ville in October to join his 
Battalion. Another son of Mrt. Young 
is nobly doing his share in defence of 
(he Empire. He has just obtained his 
commission in the Navy.

Notwithstanding the somewhat un
certain state of the weather and fre
quent showers the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Burgess, Sheffield Mills, 
presented a gay appearance Wednesday 
afternoon, July 4th, when Mrs. Bur
gess received for the first time since 
her marriage. The guests were receiv
ed at the door by little Kathryne Hazel- 
ton, neice of the bride, and Rosamond 
Burgess. The bride, who was prettily 
gowned in pink Japanese crepe, daintly 
embroidered, was assisted ‘by her 
mother, Mrs. T. B. Messinger and Mrs. 
Fred Burgess. Decorations of pink 
carnations and wygelia with as
paragus ferm beautified the rooms. The 
‘ea table was in charge of Mrs. A. S. 
Burgess of Canning and Mrs. J. T. 
Hazelton of Winnipeg, who were as
sisted by the Misses Rita Kinsman and 
Leontine Chase of Sheffield Mills.

f
l.
& Never Disappoint *
|e FOLDING SENECAS

AT
$10.00, $12,00, $1100

$19.50 and $18.00

lie
a

L

FOLDING SCOUTS
AT

th
i

BOX CAÜEH/1Sto
9 AT

$2.00, $3 00 a $4.00

-12
A N<at Pocket Cernera 

$7.00k

ved Mrs. Clarke and children,of Brandon 
are visiting Rev. A. J. Prosser and 
wife Upper Canard, Mr. Clarke is a 
brother of Mrs. Prosser and he is do
ing his full share of work abroad for 
the Empire.
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THE ADVEBT1SEBa

SOME MEN ARE LUCKYALLIES TO CONSIDEREVAPORATOR PLANT SOLD
'

MIDDLETON, July 9th—The apple 
evaporator owned by Middleton Fruit 
Company, has been sold tothe R. J. 
Graham company. O. E. Wood of the 
latter company was here today com
pleting arrangements for the trans
fer of property, 
be enlarged and made ready to handle 
all apples offering in the autumn.

KULTUR’S NEWEST CRIME

Restoration of Slavery in the 20th Cen
tury. Is this the Climax

... -H. G. HABBIb,
THE ADVEBTI8EB 
Editor and Publisher.

KENT VILLE, FRIDAY, JULY 6, 1917.

BALKAN SITUATION KENTyiLLE, FRl(From London Opinion)
Wife (at breakfast): “Oh, John, I'll 

bet' I know who you gave your seat to 
coming home last night."

Hub (who had been out having a 
little game) : “Nonsense, my • dear ; 
how could you ever guess? How do you 
know I gave up my seat to anyone?"

Wife: “Yes, you do. You dear, kind 
old boy, you let a poor old Irishman 
have it, for I distinctly hear you say 
in your sleep, ‘Oh, that’s all right, I’ll 
stand pat.”

LONDON, July 9—The Entente Al
lies have decided to hold a conference 
in Paris for the consideration of ques
tions of military and politcal inter
ests In connection with the Balkans.

m.

I OWEUnder this title Mr. A. J. deBray, 
.Doctor of Political and Diplomatic 
Sciences of the University of Louvain, 
at present Prof, of McGill University 
has just published an interesting book 
in seven chapters : Deportations, Bel
gian appeals and protests. Protests of 
Allied Nations. Protests of Neutral 
Countries .
German Countries. The German replies

“FORGET-ME-NOT" Ml/ The plant is to Prôf. P. B. Perkins, Ph D., has been 
appointed Professor of Physics at 
Mount Allison University to succeed 
Prof. Wheelock. Prof. Perkins pr a 
native of New Brunswick, a graduate 
of the University of Npw Brunswick, 
a B.A. of Harvard University, and Ph. 
D. of Yale University.

F It is the good thought of the organ
izers of the BELGIAN DAY, which will 
be held July 21st, which has surnamed 
it THE FORGET ME NOT DAY. If is 
the dainty little blue flower which will 
be distributed by the young ladies who
who have graciously offered their ser- The (jerman jje8. Conclusion, 
vices for the National Celebration of Tlie deportation of the civil popula- 
Belgium, to the generous people who tjon Belgium has aroused the indig- 
will encourage the Work by giving, as natjon Qf the whole civilized world, 
much as they will be able, when solicit- AU countries allied and neutral, seven- 
ed. The sympathies for Belgium ar€j teen jn number, not including the Vat- 
getting more profound as the sufferings 
of her inhabitants are increasing under 
German domination, with the thought 
and patience which give the certitude

To Lydia E. I] 
«table Çm

TWO ANARCHISTS FOUND GUILTY 
NEW YORK, July 9—Emma Gold

man and Alexander Berkman, anarch
ists, were found guilty of conspiracy to 
obstruct operations of the selective 
draft law, by a jury in the Federal 
Court here tonight. Judge Mayer im
posed the maximum penalty of two 
years in thé Federal Penitentiary and a 
fine 6f $10,000 upon each of the pris-

The German replies.

AMHEÏJST GIRL LOSES BOTH LEGS

The value of all the property. in 
Russia owned by the ex-Czar and 
members of the Royal family Is esti
mated at $958,000,000, a big propor
tion of which will be made to revert 
the state.

Halifax, July 5—Elsie White, the 
twelve-year-old daughter of Albert 
White had both feet severed at the 
instep by a shunting engine at Am
herst yesterday. She was waiting for 
the maritime express to come along 
and did not notice the approach of the 
shunter. She is in a precarious Con
dition at the Highland View Hospital.

;
ican, have protested against these acts 
of barbarism contrary to the laws and 
conventions between nations. Prof. A. 
J. de Bray has initiated an extensive 
petition in Canada, text of which ap
pears in his book, protesting against 
these Belgian deportations. This pet
ition contains more than 100,000 signa
tures from all parts, including the heads 
of civil and religious institutions.

His book contains the official text of 
almost 111 thç protects namely: Those 
of the Belgan Government, the British 
Government, the City of Brussels, the 
Belgian members of Parliament,
Dutch Government, also many touching 
letters from Cardinal Mercier and the 
replies from Governor von Bissing, the 
appeal of Belgian workers all over the 
world, the protests of the United States 
to the German Government, and the 
manifestations which took place in the 
principal American cities and universit
ies are described.

There appears also particulars of the 
measures taken by the Americans in 
1863 concerning deportations; one chap
ter is devoted to the German replies 
and another exposes all the senseless
ness and lies which they contain. The 
conclusion ia brief. The author begs 
that the prayer of the Belgian workers 
to neutres for acts, not sympathy only 
be heard and concludes with the lines 
of R. W. Johnson in the New Slavery:

Speak, and if the need shall be
Men of Credom, Strike.
The book which contains a colored 

engraving of “Life;” “SLAVERY FOR 
BELGIANS,” s sold for 50c in aid of 
the Belgian Belief Fund.

All communications to be addressed 
to the office of “Pro Belgica,” 32 Sussex 
Ave., Montreal.

I

of the victory.
So, everyone, no doubt, will be seen 

wearing a FORGET-ME-NOT on that The Arena Buffet? 1
at times. L 

Vegetable Compoun 
stored me to health < 
you for the good the 
have had quite a I 
worry but it does no! 
nil looks. My frient 
look so young and v 
to the Lydia E. Pii 
—Mrs. Robt. StopjJ 
Washington Park, I| 

We wiah every vl 
from female trou] 
backache or the blue 
tars written by wome 
dia E. Pink ham's Ve| 

If you have any syl 
yOh would like to 1 
Lydia K. Pintham M 
Maaa^for helpful at

to
If the population holds good, as we 

say, up to the present they have admir
ably kept ; buk there is a limit to human 
endurance. For tMfs indispensable en
durance to continue, Belgium must be 
helped. Here we have suffered from 
the rear no doubt, what are our suffer
ings to compare to those who have suf
fered through cold and hunger, who 
have seen their country invaded by

WANTED AT ONCE—Two competent 
Kitchen Girls at Nova Scotia Sanitar
ium. Apply to the Superintendent, 

sw 3i
We want more Eggs — A large quan

tity. Highest cash price paid for strict
ly fresh ones. Supplies Limited, Kent- 
ville’

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED—By the 
subscriber. Also half his house on 
Beech Hill Road To Let. Perry Bishop, 

2i a-o

In Connection 
with Teddy’s Restaurant Kentville.

! When Roller Skating, Dancing, or in attendance at 
The Arena, don’t fail to patronize The Arena Bnffet. 
Everything a little better than usual.

Sandwiches, Small Pastry 
Ice Cream, Cold Mineral Waters 
Chocolates and other choice Confectionery 
Cigars, Cigarettes, etc.

- MRS. TEDDY SARGINSON in Charge

Uu
i 4. ■«

modern barbarians worse than those 
of the past, who have seen their homes 
burnt, their fields ruined, their rela
tions, and friends massacred ! And to
day, the deportations are enslaving Bel
gians who are asking the civilised 
world, their hands tied with chains, 
the help for their women and chil
dren to whom they took the living 
means. No one can^be unalarmed at the 
sight of those little innocents who are 
slowly perishing by all privations and 
that under the eyes of their mothers 
who have made the sacrifice necessary 
to save them!

The sufferings of the Belgian people 
are well known l Everyone knows that 

. they are merited, it is for the respect 
of their signature 1 This if sufficient to 
obtain the sympathies of the whole 
world ! The Canadians will once more 
show their generosity on the BELGIAN 
DAY. The Belgian Works #will largely 
benefit from gifts on this occasion.
From now subscription lists are open- 

en in the first page of “Pro Belgica" 
to the profit of the BELGIAN DAY (see 
p. 8). Subscribers can choose the works 
to which they wish to give. The 16 
page illustrated souvenir paper which 
will be published on July list will be 
sent to subscribers. The contents and 
text of illustrations will be published 
in this issue of the paper.

Send your donations, as small as they 
may be, to the ADMINISTRATION OF 
~PRO BELGICA," 32 SUSSEX AVENUE, 

* MONTREAL
The opening of these subscription 

lists enable! all the persons who desire 
to contribute to diminish the innumer
able sufferings of Belgium. Think of it 
and do your share.

Copy oft Pro Belgica is sent free on

Kentville.

t

. .Keep Minard’e Uniment In the house

I
L Closing Notice

We beg to advise the general pub
lic that our place of business will ! ; 
closed every Wednesday afternoon 
during the summer months. We will 
be open every Saturday evening.

Spray Gnn
We have the NUSY8TIM SPRAY GUN. 

you shôuld have one. Call and see It.
Floor and Feed

Our stock of Flour and Feed is ns 
usual. (Prices to suit) We have Just 
Unloaded another car of FEED OATS..
frost & Wood Implements

We are agents for the Frost and

1 GERMANS MUST FI 
Cannot Declare '

For a Foil Dinner, Early Breakfast or Snpper,
Tedd -’an serve you at the old Stand, comer 

Main and Aberdeen Streets BERNE, Swlterzla 
cording to Berlin 
Germans Chancelloi 
mann Hollweg, said 
of the Reichstage, 1 
formula of pea ét

ions is unacceptuh :, 
not declare our ter 
must fight and conql 

The Chancellor m 
ack on Mathais Erj 
the Catholic Centrl 
sailed the Pan-Gen 
ref before the Mai 

week and advocat 
annexations or izj 
Von Bethmann-H< 
Erzberger*» attitudi

Will Continue Fight,

According to the 
.Chancellor’s speech, 
Committee publish! 
Anzeiger of Berlin, !j 

*We must continue 
whole energies. I d 
we have great difficj 
but so have our e\ 
see whether their dl 
are the greater.

“I am sure we cal

“Nothing was furj 
tent ion than to clin( 
now it is a question 
Fatherland from inji 

#reason I consider it; 
tain my post.”

AMERICAN STEAMEI

Wood Implimcnts. When in need of
implimeots call and inquire about 

the Frost and Wood.

The Kentville Fruit Co., Limited i jrOBITUARY

The funeral took place at Lower Gran
ville. Annapolis Co,, on Monday last of 
John H. Roblee, aged 73 years and was 
very largely attended, which shows the 
very great esteem in which he was held. 
Mr. Roblee has been a life long citizen 
of Lower Granville and was highly es
teemed bÿ every person who knew him, 
both for his sterling worth and his ex
emplary character as a true Christian 
man. Early in life he allied himself 
with the Baptist Church of that place 
and from this same church he was laid 
to rest, as deacon and one of the fore
most guiding hapds of the chnrch he 
loved so well. Mr. Roblee was twice 
married, his first wife being a Miss 
Covert who prede*eased him eleven

His second wife was a daughter of 
J. Henry Beckwith of Sheffield Mills 
who survives him. He also leaves to 
mourn the loss of a loving father, three 
sons John, Charles and Leroy and four 
daughters, Clara wife of Mr. Timmins, 
Miss Helen all of Massachusetts, Annie, 
wife of Archie Troop of Granville Cen
tre and Miss Olivia at home, the service 
was attended in the absence of his 
pastor) by the Rev. A. Brinkley and 
Rev. Lew Wallace, alife long friend of 
the deceased and no one who heard his 
address but were deeply moved by the 
great tribute of love and respect he had 
for tW deceased as a staunch friend 
and true Christian gentleman, one of 
the most sorrowing incidents was the 
reference made to the memorial service 
held here on May 20th for his son Har
ry who made the Supreme Sacrifice on 
the battlefield of France. It was plain 
to Mr Roblee intimate friends that 
from this sad blow he never fully re-

LOOK
In addition to handling R«*| 

Estate we write Insursnoe of dif
ferent lands, and also give much at
tention to collecting accounts.

'""HSSSST“
Red Estate, hornet i CeHedm

AGBMCY 1"
Wick wire BaiMing 

Kentville, N.S, June 15th.

a>

Captain Aubhey
> . %

MARITIME UNION
The legislature of New Brunswick 

has recently expressed its willingness 
to discuss with Nova Scotia and Prince 
Edward Island the suggestion that the 
three provinces be united for legislation 
puposea This is a matter which has 
called for considerable debate and dis
cussion throughout the maritime provi 
luces for years. Outsiders who prob
ably may not consistently consider the 
sentimental consideration which I* 
strong in all three provinces, can
not see two sides to the argument.

sidération which it should receive by 
all the legislative bodies before it 
could be arranged, as men of the cali
bre to handle such a situation are 
bending thejr energies along win the 
war lines.

Nevertheless it is perhaps 
that this matter be kept before us., 
There is little doubt that a union If the 
three maritime provinces for legisla
tive purposes would be an economy in 
administration alone which would be 
very desirable Besides this a unity 
of these three provinces would give 
them a strength in the Dominion legis
lature in pressing their claim, which 
at the present time is lost, owing in 
part to the competition between New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Prinçe 
Edward Island For the present this 
matter can well remain la abeyance, 
but when the war cloud lifta this would 
seem to offer one of the chances fot re
trenchment and entailing of national 
expenditures.

Standard Bred STALLION 
owned by Nova Scotia 
Agricultural College

The Standard Bred Stallion Cap
tain Aubrey- -1274 -48060- 
2.07 1-4, the great son of 

Peter the Great 2,(17 14
Will stand fdr Service at the fol
lowing places on the dates specified:

MflKEaPALofthrWSTER 17”
1*

ora ma of green and brown flit 
then you have not sounded 
of outdoor sports. Let the

HARLEY-DAVIDSON

Sandy and Pat wd 
economies o|by? If not, 

the keynote
landladies. “Indadej* 
other- day, Oi- saw 
O’Grady countin’ the j 
broth."

1t
Arrive at New Glasgow, July 23; 

‘ leave there for Truro, July 30th; 
arrive In Kentville on Aug. 6th, 
leave there for Truro, Aug. 13th; 
arrive in New Glasgow, Aug. 17th; 
leave there for Truro, August 27th; 
•rrive m Eentwllle, Aug. 31et; 

5 leave there for Halifax Exhibition 
about Sept. 10th., and leave Hali
fax for Sydney about Sept. 20th.

When in New Glasgow he will 
be at the stable of Dr. J • Hey wood 
Fraser, V. S., and when at Kotrik 
he will be at the stable of the 
Expmeabl Farm.

The above schedule will be fol
lowed unless absolutely blocked by 
accidents, or train service. All 

1 mares will be bréd at owner's risk. 
$25.00 cash at time of service with 
return privilege if mare does not 
prove in foal.

For full particulars aod.card, giv
ing fcieeding of Capta» kànj, apply 
ta Afriokmal Csfle*e Farm, Irma.

pm JOHN E TRUEMAN,
3 a Superintendent, Truro, N. S.

"Och ” replied San 
in’. Where I am th< 
the margaroHw an* pi 
bread wit a brush !"|

be your pal. Then yori^an get out under 
the open sky where the air is filled with the 
scent of forest, field and stream; with only 
the sounds of snapping twigs, whispering 
leaves and rushing streams to break the 
silence—that is motorcycling. That is what 
it will mean to you to own a H*rley-D* vid
eos, for more than 16 years the “Master 
Motorcycle" and this year better than ever. 
Greater power, more speed, beautiful mil
itary olive drab finish—and perfect in de
sign.

nt time is scarcely one for 
matter of this kind the con-

2

THE 
TO 1

well .

Ask
hi

A cough 
inflammation 
way to cure 
Which Invade 
narcotics In 
which cause 
and afford tei 

Penslar 1 
wUl proi 

bran<» and o 
and 60c fthp b

CilikiieMrs. Roblee is a sister of Mrs. F. G. 
Newcombe and Mrs. George Bracken 
of Sheffield Mills.Ed.

«ni 6ta-E
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INFANTILE PARALYSIS
«É

OTTAWA, July 9—Two cases of In
fantile paralysis have developed in 
separate families in Ottawa East. In 
each case the patient is a child a year 
and a half old. This is the first occur
rence of the disease in Ottawa.

thol3
VKentville 

N. S .R. H. Chipman, c;
1I r.
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There is only one best time to have Photographs 
made, and that is NOW.

' And just now is a good time to have childrens 
photos made

*r
i.

Phone 70—11 Wolfville, for appointment
EDSON GRAHAM

b' .k

People are realizing these 
days that Portrait Photo
graphs are not at all to be 
classed as luxuries.
There are many so called necessities that we 
would part with sooner than those pictures of 

our family or our friends.
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I OWE CANADA HAS A FOOD CONTROLLER 
WHO IS DOING A REAL WORK AND 
WHO WILL GO DIRECT TO THE 
BUSINESS *N HAND

Quarter of the Krupp Plant at 
Essen Was Destroyed ■

Built To Pica jo Y^UMY HEALTH Amsterdam, July 10th, Les Nou
velle of Maastricht, Holland, re
ports that Dutch workmen who 
were laid off at the Krupp works on 
account of the destrutiion of build
ings in the -recent Flench air raid, 
assert that a quarter of the Essen 
plant was destroyed. The material 
damage is placed at millions of 
francs, and it is said that 100 em* 
ployees were killed and hundreds of 
others, including 46 French prison 
era, wounded.

One, and possibly two French air
planes, dropped bombs on Essen 
last Friday. The official German 
report of the raid said only two 
bomb holes were found.

Mr. Hanna is going to be a real food 
controller. He means business. In his 
address to the Women’s Press club be 
showed his contempt for red tape and 
round-about methods. His program in
cludes no deliberately moving commis
sion to bring in long winded reports 
which no one reads. As his organization 
takes shape it embraces agricultural 
and transportation experts and men 
like; George Wright of theWalker House 
who understand the handling of food
stuffs on a large scale for general con
sumption . In co-operation with the Am
erican food controller, he hopes to 
eliminate waste and profiteering in food 
'throughout Canada and the United 
States.

If the 100,000,000 people on this ex
travagant contingent can he prevail
ed upon to practice reasonable kitchen 
and table economies Uie surplus food 
thus accumulated will go far to supply 
the prospective shortage in the ally 
countries of Europe. The high incen
tive thus offered to Canadians and Am
ericans should be powerful in its ag
gregate effect.
is said that the Allies in western Europe 
look to North America this year for 
460,000,000 bushels of wheat. The pros
pect is that we shall have only 300,000,- 
000 bushels for export. If by using 
brown bread we -can get together a 
great quantity for export there is no 
excuse recognizable in the moral world 
why we should no do so.

So it is with meats and other com
modities. The less we eat the more 
we shall release for the winning of the 
war. In place of meats we can use 
more fish. Mr. Hanna says that he 
means to see that fish caught in Canad
ian waters is carried from the nets to 
our tables without doubling or trebling 
in prices. If he can materially reduce 
the cost of the man fish foods taken in 
the Great Lakes and on tbe two sea
boards the food controller will accom
plish an important reform. The public
win watch hi. effort, wth eager sym- Two Norwegian Steamers Sunk
pathy. He appears to be the right man 
in the right place.—Toronto News.

To Ljrdia E. Pinkham’, Veg
etable Compound.

Wéààtogtoo Park, HI— "I em the 
aetiHKe&dr children end heve suf

fered with female

—and does please you because it offers 
that rare con&iaàtion of service,-satis
faction and economy. AV c 
dealer to show you the “ Suiu.htos, " 
or write for free, illustrated, descrip
tive booklet.

h. 1

trouble, backache, 
■pells and 

the blues. My chil
dren’s loud talking 
and romping would 
m«ke me so nervous 
I could just tear 
everything to pieces 
end I would ache all 
over and feel so sick 
that I would not 
want anyone to talk 

to me at times. Lydia E. Pinkham’» 
Vegetable Compound and Liver Pills re
stored me to health and I want to thank 
you for the good they have done me. I 
have had quite a bit of trouble and 
i^orzy bui it does not affect my youth
ful looks. My friends say ' Why do you 
look so young and well T " I owe it all 
to the Lydia E. Pinkham remedies.” 
—Mrs. Robt. Stofiel, Moore Avenue, 
Washington Park, Illinois.

We wiah every woman who suffers 
from female troubles, nervousness, 
backache or the bluee could see the let
ters written by women made well by Ly
dia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound.

If you have any symptom about which 
yCU would like to know write to tbe 
Lydia E. Plntham Medicine Co., Lynn, 
Mass., for helpful advice given free of

sunshineIfurnace
LONDON TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG VANCOUVER 

ST. JOHN, N.B. HAMILTON CALGARY 
SASKATOON EDMONTONA French Liner Sunk

l JFor sal< b, W. W. ROOB.W611
Paris, July 10th. — The French 

liner Calédonien was sunk by a 
mine or torpedo in the Mediteran- 
ean, June 30tb, according to an an
nouncement issued last light by 
the ministry of marine. Fifty-one 
persons were lost and 380 were 
saved, The Calédonien was a ves
sel of 4,140 gross tons, built in 
1882 and owned by the Messageri
es Maritime of Paris.

Bed Cross Mission Speeding for SHOP TO BEST
Russia.

Washington, July 7—That the 
Red Cross Mission to Russia was 
organized, equipped with several 
carloads of serums, hospital sup
plies, and first aid materials and 
started on its way within five days 
after designation of the members 
was revealed today by Red Cross 
officials who had been withholding 
details until after the mission’s de
parture from a Pacific port.

The mission’s accomplishment on 
short notice was described by tbe 
officials as “a stupendous feat.”
Scores of telegraphic orders for 
materials whicn Russian Ambas
sador Bakhmeteff said vfrere urgent
ly needed in Russia were placed 
even while the mission was speeding 
across the country and were rushed 
to the port of embarkation.

Special military commissions have 
been given to all members of the
mission, Dr. Frank Billings ofj YrtilNfi Mr MpNAMARA 
Chicago, Chairman of the mission, 1UUWU 06 IHLHAIfl Afin 
and William B. Thompson of Nfcw —
York Business Manager, Receiving 
the rank of Lieutenant Coltmel.
Each member wears the military 
service uniform of his rank. Even 
the two motion-picture operators 
who accompany the mission to make 
films of Russia war scenes for later 
display in America are commission- 
ed as Second Lieutenants. Most of 
the others Commissioners have the 
rank of Major, and attaches have 
been made Lieutenants.

To rent, basement shop on 
Cornwallis Street, size 20x24. 
Possession May 1st, Rental $8 
per month. Apply to 8. 8. De-
Wolfe, or Box 877, Kentrllle. otf

Taking one item, it

-

NOTICE
We have removed into the 

UNION CARRIAGE FACTORY 
BUILDING and are prepared to 
handle all kinds of PAINTING work

Bring in your AUTOMOBILES 
and CARRIAGES and have them 
PAINTED or VARNISHED ready 
for the Spring.

We guarantee satisfaction and 
our prices are reasonable.

Painting AUTOMOBILE NUM
BERS a speciality.
HOUSE PAINTING and outside 
work promptly attended to.

Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited,

Gents,— I cured a valuable hunt
ing dog of mange with MINARiyS 
LHNIMENT after several veteri 
naries had treated him without do
ing him any «permanent good.

Your, &c

GERMANS MUST FIGHT TO A FINISH 
Cannot Declare Terms of Peace

BERNE, Switerzland, July 10— Ac-, 
cording to Berlin newspapers, the 
Germans Chancellor, Dr. Von Beth- 
mann Hollweg, said to the members 
of the Reichstàge, “I repeat that the 
forinula of peace without annextat- 

ions is unacceptii*■.!. tg us.' We can
not declare our terms, of peay. We 
must fight and conquer.”

The Chancellor made a strong att
ack on Mathais Erzberger, leader of 
the Catholic Centre Party, who as
sailed the Pan-Germans in his add- 
re# before the Main Committee last 

week and advocated peace without 
annexations or indemnities.
Von Bethmann-Hollweg said- Herr 
Erzberger*s attitude was unpatriotic.

Will Continue Fight. ~ ■'

WILFRID GAGNE, 
Prop, of Grand Central Hotel. 

Drummondville, Aug. 3rd. ’04.

NOTICE
_______ ,r.London, July 10th .— The sinking 

of the Norwegian steamships Hen
rik. 3,829 tons gross, and Lovvak-, 
ken by German submarines is re
ported in a dispatch from Copen
hagen. The crews were saved.

The Norwegian steamship Vic
toria II, 2;798 was sunk by a Ger
man submarine while on the way 
to the United States. One life boat 
in which were a number of the crew 
was lost.

DEATH OF JONATHAN NEWCOMBE. For the rest ot the season I 
rra patting on cushion and hard 
pabber tires at rock bottom 
a rices. Before baying elsewhere 
Sll and get my prices, they wil 
aurprise y^n

Also Painting, repairing bike 
wagon wheels, also Iron and 
Wood work and Trimmings o. 
all kinds.
Shop in old Canning Factory

BERWICK, July 9—After a short ill
ness there passed away at his home in 
Grafton, Kings County, on Satur
day, Jonathan Newcombe who had 
for the last seventy years and more 
been one of thfc highly respected resi
dents of that place. He lived on the 
farm that his grandfather, another 
Jonathan Newcombe had settled on 
he being the first settler In that loca
lity, and there was not another house 
within a radius of five miles. Mr. 
Newcombe was a staunch member of 
the’Covenanter Church, on Wellsford 
Street, and he was buried in the 
tery adjojning the cnurch this after
noon in the family lot. He leaves a 
widow, who was Miss Annie Foote, 
and a sister, Mrs. Maynard Porter of 
Woodville.

Pr.

According to the summary of the 
.Chancellor's speech before the Main 
Committee published in thé Lokal 
Anzeiger of Berlin, he said:

*We must continue the war with our 
whole energies. I do not deny that 
we have great difficulties to overcome 
but so have our enemies. We shall 
see whether their difficulties or oiirs 
are the greater.

*T am sure we can win if we hold

Several Villages are Taken by 
tbe Russian Forces.

Two Enemy Airplanes Were Lost opposite Hotel Aberdeen.

W. H. HARVEY,Petrograd, July 9th—Several vil
lages and more than 7,000 men 
have been captured by the Russians 
west of St. Stanislau, in Galicia, 
the war office announces.

Forty-eight guns, including 
twelve of large size, and many 
machine guns also were captured 
by the Russians-

London, July 9—“In a successful

London, July 10th.— The commo
dore at Lowestoft, says an official 
statement, reports that yesterday 
the British armed trawler Iceland 
destroyed two' enemy seaplanes and 
brought four prisoners into port.

I'
Send for Rate Card

/ v
8. KERB

President
-•

“Nothing was further from my in
tention than to cling to my post, but 
now it is a question of protecting the 
Fatherland from injury, and for this 

#reason I consider it necessary to re
tain my poet."

4bmaam
We would Kite to take a SUMMER 

raidjjy us last night, southeast of VACATION, but will not get a chance 
Haifcicourt, we captured 35 prison- to do so, as some of our students 
ers including one officer," says to- would be inconvenienced tnereby 
day’s official announcement. “A Wc can stand it, however, as St 
hostile raiding party was repulsed John’s summer weather is ideal lor 
early this morning southeast of

WARNS HÜNS ABOUT THE SUBMAR
INE CAMPAIGN

RUSSIAN ARMY IS GOING TO FIGHT
AMSTERDAM, July 9 (vie 

ter*s Ottawa Agency)—The military 
correspondent of the Frankfur% Zei- 
tung, writing on the submarine cam
paign, recalls how he, has always 
warned the German people not to ex
pect too decisive results from it.

"It must be admitted,”
“that both in offensive and defensive

PETROGRAD, July 8— (Delayed) — 
“The Russian army is gding to fight. 
The spirit among the troops every 
where is excellent. The advance so 
brilliantly begun has every chance for 
sucessfdl continuation.

AMERICAN STEAMER SUNK
BY SUBMARINE study.

One of th« principles, and other 
experienced teachers, always in at
tendance. Students 
any time.

Sandy and Pat were discussing the 
economies of their respective

landladies. “Indadej” says Pat, “the 
other- day- Oi- saw- that 
O’Grady countin’ the paes to put in the 
broth. "

Paris, July 9—Another»attack in 
strong force, was made by the Ger
mans last night on the Aisne front, 
in the region of Chemin Des Dames, 
between Dovetts and Chevregny 
Ridge The war office announces 
that the attack was without success. 
In a brilliant counter-offensive the 
French recaptured a major part of 
the trenches occupied by the Ger
mans yesterday between Pantheon 
and Froidmont farm.

can enter athe says,wumroen This was the reassuring comment 
on the Russian military situation made 
by Major General Hugh L. Scott, chief 
of the General staff of the United Stat-1 
es army, on his return tonight from a | 
ten day. tour along the South Western ra,,hod‘ ule<l bJ lh' Aille, to cope 
front into Roumania with lhe German under sea boat, aneh

as nets, mines and smoke cloudi, and1 
continues:

“Only continue^ new constructions 
and the technical perfecting of the 
submarine will permit us to maintain 
the offeqxive advantage.’’

The correspondent condemns such 
statements as that England i* com
pletely blockaded, and such prophec
ies as that the submarine will bring 
a decision by August. He considers 
that submarines cannot produce a de- 0

means for combatting submarines 
1 our enemies have made progress."
He then proceeds to describe the

KKNTVILLE Ftop MARKET

"Opposite Poet Office"
AU the FRESH FISH of 

the Season
Salmon — Mackerel 
HaUbnt — Cod

Fresh and

J. D. YOUNG
All kinds of Fresh Fish • 

In Their Season

“Och.” replied Sandy, “that’s naeth- 
in*. Where I am the landlady melts 
the nuirgaroine an’ paints 
bread. wit a brush!"

it on her

■

the Correct way 
to Treat a colds

2S3*MADE A NEW RECORD

Lincoln, Neb., July 6—Axticn a 
chestnut stallion owned by Sam 
Harris, of Aurora, Illinois, with 
Harris up, set a new track record io 
the 2.11 trot for a stallion in a race 

n a mile dirt track here yesterday 
afternoon, covering tbe distance in 
the third heat in 2.09 1-4. Axtien 
will go to the Grand Circuit this 
summer, first ^appearing at Cleve
land Ohio.

A cough is not a distinct disease, it is the result of 
inflammation caused by a cold. Therefore, the only 
way to cure a cough is to allay the inflammation 
Which invades the delicate bronchial tubes. All of the-’ 
narcotics in the world will not correct the conditions 
which cause a cough—they simply deaden the 
and afford temporary relief.

Penslar Vhite Pine and Spruce Balsam with Men- 
will promptly soothe and heal the Inflamed mem- h 

branes and overcome (he nervous irritation. Price, 26c 
and 50c Jhe bottle.

Wanted—let. of May a capable 
maid for light house work and plain 
cooking, no washing, highest wages. 
Apply Mrs. Wm. Young, 

swtf ••Fairview,” Ktntvilie

1LONDON, July 9— The American 
steamer Massapequa was sunk ota 
Saturday by a German submarine . The 
crew was landed at the small island 
of Sein, off the French coast, 38 miles 
southwest of Brest.

senses -

Farm For Sale - Hay end Stock 
arm containing 130 acres, cutting from 
30 to 40 tons; made up oi wood]lot, pas 
tures, meadows and dyke. Also 2)4 
8fres orchard, 2} years old, locaied In 
Newport township, Hants Co. Address 
a- j. Sander,, Summerville, Hems 
Co June 30 a

thol FOR SALE
A small Farm situated in 

Steam Sill Village, Containing 
Thirty Acres

Good House and Barn, Twelve 
acres cultivated, S acres in orchard. Re
mainder in wood and timber, Apply to 
Advertiser Offlce, Kentrllle.

Sadie was eleven, and Alice was sev
en. At luch Sadie said: “I wonder what 
part of an animal a chop Is. Is It a leg?" 
“Of course not," replied Alice; “it’s the 
jawbone. Haven’t you ever heard of 
animals licking their chops?"

r
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it to anyone?"

You dear, kind 
r old Irishman 
y hear you say 
t’s all right, III
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ie White, the 
ter of Albert 
severed at the 
engine at Am- 
vas waiting for 
to come along 
approach of the 
precarious don- 
View Hospital.

-Two competent 
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Superintendent, 
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■SEALY’S
Wash Goods Sale

RedPROGRESS IN MESOPOTAMIAtured 150 officers, 10,000 men and 80
THE ADVERTISER

Weather Hot
KElh ÀLONDON, July 11—The War Office 

issued the following statement
H. G. HARRIS

Editer and Publisher.

It seems likely that this onward rush 
will soon jviu back Lemburg to the 
Rusian arms.

Junetonight
on the progress of operations in Mes- I

r|

opotamia :
»A British column and airplanes 

have chastised effectively Turkish ir
regulars who had attached a convoy.

“Two German aviators, whose ma
chines were destroyed by fire in the 
desert, surrendered. British armored 
cars are seeking two other Germans 
who were left behind.

“The temperature has risen to lit 
degrees In the shade.”

KENTVILLE, FRIDAY, JULY 13, 1917.
We an 
with Fli 
as folio

Purity F 
Rainbow 
Choice 
Good I

The Greeks are increasing their army 
from three to ten divisions. They ex
pect these to be raised and completely 
equipped within four months and ready 
for full action.

LATEST NEWS FROM WAR FRONTS Summer Skirts, Plaids 
and Stripes

Middy & Smooth Mate
rials in Spots & Stripes

1W" Now is the time to buy and make one of those 
ultra-fashionable Plaid Skirts for Ladies and Misses, or 
the Stripe Skirts or Blouses for children.

Ask for Free BUTTRICK Sheet or Catalogue
Plaid Skirtings Reg. $1.50 quality July Price.....$1.00 vd
Block Patt Reg. $1,10 quality July Price 
Plaid Skirtings Reg $1.00 quality July Price 
Stripe Blouse or Skirt Material 42c yard...
Stripe Skirting 35c yd...........................................

Going at 
Reduced Prices

Id and about the city of Lens the wily 
Canadians arc nibbling away at the 
German lines and it is probable that 
within a few days that place will fall 
into the hands of our brave Canadian 
lade.

Ip Gennan East Africa the British 
troops have again made advances and 
taken some ! prisoners.

On the British front aerial activity 
has been prevented of late by bad 
weather. In one section the Germans 
by a concentrated attack were able to 

back the British very slightly on

WheRussia is again well in the limelight 
and on the Eastern front they have 
captured Halicz and about 2000 prison
ers and 30 big guns. Altogether in the 
three days fighting July 8—10 they cap-

Major G. B. Cutten and Capt. Camp- 
Amherst this week ar-bcll were in 

ranging for recruiting the new Forest
ry Battalion at Aldershot.

Heavy Re 
Oat and 

Acme 
Royal Coi 

equal) 
Cotton Be 

al Purpl 
also Pa 
In Bag

a front of eight hundred yards. 75c yd 
65c yd 
30c yd 
25c yd

MAMMOTH 
REMOVAL SALE

A New lot of WOOL COATS, — Brushed or 
Plain finish

Colors are Melon, Sauce, Copen, Russian. Rose, 
Brown, — Prices are $5.00, $6,00, $6.25

A %Childrens Wash Dresses 30c to $1,60 — sizes 
2 to 14 years

New
Glas:t

Cornwallis St, 
Kentvllle, N. S. 
Phone 55SEALY’SOn and After the FIRST DAY OF AUCUST

in business so generously afforded us by the public. . ,

ïiœEStfÇSâü®ARTICLES and SUNDRIES at 
MARVELOUS REDUCTIONS IN PRICE

(In many cases below cost)
You will Save MONEY if you watch our Prices this month, and 

take advantage by buying Quantities, as you will Never 
GET SUCH LOW PRICE8 AGAIN

I have on 
of Glasswar< 
one of the l 
Factories, 
sparkling glai 
at these new j 

\t Large Watel 
Salad bowlei 
Condiment 

per set £5c. 
Candfe Stick 
Oil Bottles, 
Molasses dis

1

! 25c.
Butter Tubs 
Butters with 
Sugar Bowls 
Spoon Hold! 
Pitchers eacl 
Pickle dish 1 
Banana Splii 
Celery Trayl 
Footed Shetf 
Water Sets 

and six tumb] 
shed with gol

We Solicit Mail-Orders and Prepay all Charges

PATENT MEDICINES
Castoria..........................

3 bottles...................
Beef, Iron and Wine .

Fellows Syrup Hypophos-
phites .............................

Choses Ointment...................... 44e
Chases Pills....................
Zambuk.............................
Minards Liniment.........
Johnsons Liniment ....

BULK
00 a set.

Hour piece tj 
rated, per set

,pound Syrup Hypophos- 
phites.................................... 78c

Acid, Boracio, per pound.................lte
Borax, per pound................................ 19c
Baking Soda, per pound........... 5c

Per- 5 pounds ..................................21c
Epsom Salts, best, per pound ., 8c
j Ptr 5 pounds .. .. .•.................85c,
Flaxseed, per pound......................... 9c
Hellebore, per pound ......................   60c(
(ginsced Meal, per pound ........  9c

Per 3 pounds...............................25c
Cream of Tartar, per 4 ozs .... 17c

Per pound......................................55c
Crcolin, per 

Per 12 o
Cod Liver Oil, finest per 12 or hot.67c
Sulphur, finest, per pound...............5c

Per 5 pounds...............................21c
Petroleum, Russian Parafin 
Oil, Per 12 oz. bottle 

Aromatic Caseara, per oz. bottle 9c
Per 3 oz. bottle.....................    25c

Aspirin Tablets, per doz___ ... l£c

Caseara Tablets, 2 grs, per 100 . . 20c 
3 grs, per 100 25c 5 grs per 100, 35c 
Itch Hazel, 12 oz. bottle 37c

19c
39c Ik WE/PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 

WOK CAMERAS AX cMlC^i BOX and FOLDING r\
$2.00 to $18.00ftÉ£H

18c
18c t

Hinds Honey 
3 bottles

Palm Olive Face Powder 
Ponds Vanishing Cream
Boraicd Talcum...............
Men dans Talcum "Æ 
Dorins Rouge .. i 
Mary Garden Talc
Lilac de Riguad Talc........................ 59c
Djer Kiss Talc.............• ................29c
CorsAns Charcoal Tooth Paste 19e 
Velvet Skin Lotion, for sunburn 17c 

J bottles .. ... H 
"Quinine Hair Tonic
Peroxide Tooth Powder ...............17c
Liquid Tar Shampoo 
Othine (for freckles)
Bourjois Poudre de Riz Java 
Smelling Salts 
Brilliantine ..
Sharing Cream------- „
Occidental Cream (Liquid Face 

Powder) .; .. .. .. .................57e

t'37c

Bills
19c
39c
59c CG

i INSURAN4 oz. bottle 
z. bottle .. .

15c
37c Films for all makes of Cameras 

Twenty-four Hour Service
Bring us your Developing and Printing to do. We 

will have it ready for you in 21 HOURS

el
Hamiltons Pills........................... 19c
Chases Linseed and Turpentine 19c 

3 bottles................................ 55c
DEEDS Ml

prepared a:

I. B.
Successor to R C 
COURT HOUSÇ

50c
41cOil < 4Nos. 1 and 2,A. & H Food,

Small ....
Large, Regular 1.20 

Horlicks Malted Milk, 45, 85c, 3.29
Woodburys Liniment.............. 19c

3 bottles 
Carters Pills 

3 bottles 
Mentholatum

67c 49c
97c 27c

85c
41c
19c

19c
55c r nrr—. Every Week we will give away f KUX FREE of CHARGE One En

largement 8x10 of your own Selection to each 
of the 2 persons who give us the largest amount 
of Devoleping and Printing from FILMS’ bought 

at this Store

19c
17e

17c
50c
17c
50c ARI.4* prepared for a 

career ? Have 
demanded by 
YOU “fill the b| 

If so, your fui 
business men \ 

need you— Wl 
Invest^

1728 mIDE WE PREPAY all CHARGES on Mail OrdersBOTTLES OF FULL STRENGTH PEROXIDE 
Sale Price 14cRegular 25c 9

I 9 > Success Bi
, TRUF

EM
FOR SERVICE and LOW PRICES / Grass

-

For Sale —
acres dyke at!OBITUARY He leaves to mourn their loss a widow 

and one son. Also two sisters, Mrs. 
Harry Brown, of Medicine Hat, Alta., 
and Mrs. S. B. Taylor, of Watervllle, 
and one brother, James R. Nelly of 
Cambridge.

H. H.
For Service and Low Prices The death occurred at his residence In 

hhumham, Mass,, on Monday 
June 11, 1017, of John Payzant Nelly, a 
native of Cambridge in this County.

t¥ WANTED — 
Hw at 98 per I
K.ntrltle.

South As

# /

X

and Almond Cream
1.

P5UJŸ
Toilet
Goods

\
Mi

X,, w V- '; . ^
LXj. V ,

Ferrozone ..............
Cassells Tablets ..
Frultatlvee ........
Williams Pink Pills
Chases Nerve Food
Buchu Juniper Kidney Pills ..

$1063 Boxes

Try McQuarrie’s
KENTVILLE

—===== FOR -------

Fine Tailoring 
Military Work of’All Kinds 
Ladies’ Work 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Tailoring in all its branches

Give us a trial

W. J. HOLLOWAY, Manager 
Phone 121 Webster SL, Kentville N. S., Box 275

’
■

V
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‘The Green Lantern’S Red Store9 SAMPLE
Summer Dresses

■KENTVILLL 
June 22nd. 1917

h À
Cor. Main and Church Avenue

Ice Cream and Ice Cold Sodas in all Popular 
FLAVORS

Light LUNCHES served at all hours
A full line of High-Class Fruit and Confectionery 

always In STOCK

Sale ■
We are well Stocked 
with Floor and Feeds 
as follows :

Purity Flour $14.00 
Rainbow Flour 14.00 
Choice Middlings,
Good Middlings,

Wheat Bran
Heavy Recleaned Oats. /W with looking tor put- 

Oat and Barley Chop/
Acme corn reeçK oblaln b„t ca„h prlces {rom supplies 

Hoyel Corn Meal (none Limite* Kentviiie.
equal)

Cotton Seed Meal, Roy
al Purple Calf Meal 
also PastVy Fionr 
In Bags & Halves

This Weeks Attractions
We have secured almost a complete line of Travellers 

Samples of Summer Dresses 
Which we are Selling at a Corresponding Reduction to 

the Purchase Price — they Include ;

Silk, Crepe de Chene, Muslin, 
Voil and Serge

In Newest Styles — Every Dress a Gem. 
Price of each fully 25 p. c. below Value

iris, Plaids
ipes inoth Mate- 
ts & Stripes

MRS. A. C. MOREne of those 
1 Misses, or

Manager
Catalogue
....$1.00 vd
...... 75c yd
.....  65c yd
........30c vd
........25c yd

Councillor W. M. Caldwell of Yar
mouth who has been attending the 
annual conclave of Knight Templars 
in Miles City, Montana, and also was at 
Minneapolis has returned home. Mr. 
G. C. McDougall of Kentviiie accom
panied him and will also return this 
week. They visited Winnipeg, Buffalo, 
Niagara, and Toronto on the way home. 
Mr. Caldwell came from Yarmouth to 
Kentviiie on Wednesday to consult 
with Mr. Bain of Yerxas.

r

RED CROSS t

•ushed or F. B. Newcombe & Co-Statement of Kentviiie Branch of 
Canadian Red Cross Society for April 
May and June:

Cash on hand Apl. 1st .........M58B9 A STRAWBERRY AND ICE CREAM
Donations previously published ««-^FESTIVAL will be held in the Hall 
Donation from Miss Ada L. Albro HM Coldbrook on Mondav evc„ing July 
Amount from regular coUectors Z ]6 Procecds to raiM funds ,or France, 

ineluding «7.15 from New our noble ally who bas „criflo^ „
^*naa .......................... " .............. much. Have an evening of enjoyment

and help a needy and most worthy 
cause. Everybody come.

LAMOHT & STEMIan. Rose, 
$6.25

* %I — sizes
PAYMENTS

463.98Supplies. 
ExpensesNew Pressed 

Glassware
9.35

473.33 ORANGEMEN’S DAY\
•nwallis St., 
itvill^N.S.

Amount on hand July 1st----$401.82
There is on order July 1st, 200 lbs of 

yarn also few small bills to be paid 
from this balance.

July 12th, the anniversary of the 
Battle of the Boyne was well observed 
at Kentviiie yesterday. About 800 mem
bers of the Loyal Orange Lodge came 
to town in a special train and picnick
ed at the Experimental Farm where a 
most enjoyable time was spent, 
through the day members of the Order 
in regalia were to be -*®u on the streets 
in autos, etc., zeevig whatever sights 
they could and enjoying the invigol- 
orating air to the full. Further partic
ulars of the day will be given later.

I have on display, a new line 
of Glassware just received from 
one of the big American Glass 

Good quality clear 
Come and look

/ Growers of strawberries can obtain 
40c & 50c J market cash prices for gobd fruit in 

75c. / quantities, Supplies Limited, Kentviiie.

' The Misses Mildred, Grace and 
Florence Blackburn, of Hantsport, 
are in Waterville spending their 
holidays with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ward.

WANTED—2 or 3 Coopers for making 
apple and potato barrels. Apply to

2sw < LEANDER PARSONS, MEDFORD 
MAID WANTHD-New Home; Light ; and „„ ^ j

,Work; Good Wages; No children. Cap- been upon to ‘i*iSrn
able girls only need apply. Address ^ nob,e sen Parsons. He

sw 41 was one of the older members of a large 
family and answered readily to the 
call for recruits. He was killed in ac
tios June 9th, 1917. He was a young 
man held in high esteem by all his 
friends aad many wjll mourn his early 
death.

me
A. S. CALKIN, Secy-Treas1

Factories, 
sparkling glass, 
at these new pieces. 
Large Water Pitchers, * 
Salad bowles, 25c, and 

Sets, five

ie’s All

I
Condiment 

per set £5c.
Candfe Sticks, plain style, ea25c
Oil Bottles, 25c and 50c.
Molasses dishes, nickel covers, 

25c.
Butter Tubs 25c.
Butters with covers 35c.
Sugar Bowls each 15c.
Spoon Holders 20c.
Pitchers each 20c.
Pickle dish 15c.
Banana Split, 15c.
Celery Trays 20 and 65c.
Footed Sherbets, 50c Va dozen.
Water Sets containing pitcher 

and six tumblers $1.25, also fini
shed with gold at $1.75 and $2.00

! HONOR ROLLinds
Melvin Bros, Canning

Parsons have 
the death of

:hes Box 204, Wolf ville

I
Automobile for Sale

r
5 passenger Studebaker in 

first class order, every way, will: 
sell cheap for cash only

K. NICHOLS, Kentviiie.

Box 275 a set. X
Hour piece table sets, gold deco

rated, per set $1.75 and $2.00. PRIVATE KENNEDY’S FUNERAL

The body of the late Private Wilfrid 
Kennedy of the 63rd Battalion, son of 
Mr. Thomas Kennedy of Walbrook, 
who was accidentally drowned in Hal
ifax Harbor came to Grand Pre on the 

fl evening train on Tuesday, July 10th, 
and funeral service held in the old 
Presbyterian church by Rev. G. W.

2 1 a & oWEAVER*3Ik

LIES t

) t The Camera 
The Film

Bills and Notes
COLLECTED

INSURANCE FIRE AND LIFE
EFFECTED

DEEDS MORTGAGES ETC.
PREPARED AND EXECUTED BY

I. B. OAKES,
Soceeuor to R C Dickey ft C F Rockwell 
COURT HOUSE, KENTVILLE, N. S'.

Miller.
i The church wasXflllid with the rela- 
; lives and friends of the deceased andi Spring Goods Dr. J. P McGrath ,

Physician nd Surgeon
ieras after singing the 23rd Psalm, prayer, 

hymn “Safe In the Arms of Jesus” and 
a short address all were given an 
opportunity to see the remains of their 
young friend who so recently had 
spent some weeks assisting his father 
with the spring's work.

As the shades of evening were falling 
the casket was borne to its last resting 
place. The whole service wai most im
pressive and the sympathy of every 
one went out Jo the bereaved family.

■Our Cameras and 
Films make it pos
sible for all ama
teurs to make “pro
fessional” pictures, 
and make it possi
ble for every woman 

and child to

I
i Office and Residence at 

American House
KP’Offick Hours —9 to 10 a. m., • 

1.30to 2.30 and 7 to 8 p. m.
IPhone 67-12 "

New Pat-Hammocks
terns

do. We à1RS

; away 
e En~
to each 
amount 
bought

Rubber Ballsi
iARE YOU Professional Notice

,4* Reach’s Base Ball Goodsprepared for a successful business 
career ? Have YOU the training 
demanded by big business ? Can 
YOU “fill the bill” ?

If so, your future is assured Big 
business men will want you — will 
need you— WILL DEMAND YOU.

Investigate today.

Many hearts were made sad a few 
days ego when Mr. Charles A. Jordan 
of Ncwtonville received official notice 

’ that his son Clifford H. Jordan had 
! fallen in battle “somewhere in France” 
* on Saturday the 16th of June. He heard 
his country’s call and enlisted in the 
Wolfville detachment of the 219th Bat
talion of the Highland Brigade on 
March 11th, 1916 and went overseas 

! last October. He was sent in a draft 
1 across to France in March to reinforce 
the 85th when he was nobly doing "his 
bit” till he fell a hero for “home and 
native land” at the age of twenty years.

Clifford was a quite boy, a good son 
and'a loving brother. He leaves to 
mourn his early death besides his par
ents two brothers, Spurgeon and Percy 
overseas, two brothers settled on farms 

1 of their own, two small brotiiers at 
home and five sisters.

Many friends and neighbors Join In 
heartfelt sympathy in this time of 
great sorrow.

man
make pictures that 
tell the story better 
than words, and en
able them to record 
in black & white the 
beauties of nature 
in both town and

From this date I have made 
arrangements with a motor car 
driver, to enable me to reply to any 
night professional calls, either short 

or long distance.
W. S. Woodworth, M. D., 

Main St., Kentviiie.
June 12th, 1917 sw.

Stazeryer Tennis Rackets 
Stazeryer Balls, Nets, etc.

Sand Palls and Shovels 

Garden Sets
All the Latest Magazines 

and Newspapers at

Orders l

Success Business College
I TRURO, N. 8.

HT* It pays to attend an 
Accredited School. FOR SALE

country. One top buggy in good condition, 
will be Mild at a bargain if called 
for at once. Apply at Advwtlftftr
Office

1

Morton’s
BOOK STORE

Grass For • Sale
For Sale — the grass on 17 

acres dvke at Kentviiie. Apply to
H. H. WICKW1RE.

WANTED — Ten ton» Prime Old 
Hay at |8 per ton. Address Box ITS, 
Kentviiie.

ICES
Geo. C. McDougall 

“The Rexall 
Druggist”

i

Miss Martin’s cottage at Kingsport 
to Rent for the period up to 20th July 
and from the 7th August to the end 
of the Season. Apply to P. Gifklns.

ir loss a widow 
» sisters, Mrs. 
ine Hat, Alta., 
, of Waterville, 
es R. Nelly of

FOR SALE a two horse mowing mn- 
. C V Skerry, Lake-¥ in good repair

▼ilia. gw tf
V.

I

f

9

\

FLOUR
Just arrived, one car Regal FLOUR 

Bbls., Halves, Small bags, also Lily 
Pastry in halves and small bags

FËEDS
Corn meal, Cracked Corn, 

Corn, Oats and Barley Chop, 
Middlings, Bran, and Oat 
Chop, Seed Oats & Feed Oats

Give Us Your ORDER for
Bulk and package Teas, Cereals, Molasses, Sugar, 

Lard, Canned Goods of all kinds, Pickles, 
Catsups, Relishes, Soaps, Washing Powders 

and Groceries of any kind
We have a Large Well Assorted STOCK, aid are 

in a position to Save Yon MONET

R. T. CALDWELL
Webster St,, ** «« «« ** Kentviiie, Phone 11 

The Modern Grocery Store

a»
 •
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Captain Asa 
ganized and fini 
battalion, C. E’ 
has received w< 
Lieutenant Asa 
ior, died in Fd 
the age of 21 yl 
the result of w^ 
The cable cam^ 
Basil, who had, 
been sent over 
the —th battalin 

“Dear Father, 
to the end, Lov< 

Raymond was 
Christian young 
efficient and po{ 
much time both 
land, training b< 

Captain Minai 
«rest,* their NC 
Medway, Queenj 
ard was very ac< 
in Massachusett] 
was president i 
in Toronto, wh< 
has spoken se>| 
before our club 
time to the wok 
Ontario and Que 

Capt. A- H.jj 
Minard has been 
time and Mrs. 
have been stopp 
tcis in KentvilW 
services in the 1 
'day evening.

PICKED UP i 

GALVESTON,

type, floating a 
Irish coast evl 
crew having txj

cently picked i| 
boat and towe<j 
the captain of 
arrived at a gu 
to the captain’s 
supposed to hfl 
sudden formatiq 
the U Boat was

. Hlurd'a Uxl>

“Fnitt-a-tto
As If V

n
“For over tw 

with Constipati 
Appetite and H 
your sign whi 
make you feel 
This appealed 
try a box. 
began to £gd 
I have a good a ii 
I eat, and tin 
entirely. I re 
fruit medicine 1

50c. m box, 6 i 
At all dealers oi 
a-ttvea limited.
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HUNS W VE NO SHOES IN 
WINTERINCREASED S.S. SERVICE

I | The public will be glad to learn that 
1 the Boston and Yarmouth S.S. Co’s 
i service has been increased on Monday 
last. Beginning on that date sailings 
from Boston will be Monday. Wednes
day, Friday. From Yarmouth Tuesday, 
Thursday, Saturday. This increase in 
the service will meet the requirements 
of berry shippers and others.

*25.80 .50 The state department, Washington, 
has received a cablegram announcing 
that the city council of Zittau, Germa
ny, is urging the entire population to 
go barefooted in order to harden their 
feet to be prepared for the winter or
deal when there will ben o shoes. The 
pupils of Wuerzburger started the shoes 
less style on June 28. Another move
ment recommended by the department 
says that sixty per cent of the milch 
cows in many districts, have been kill
ed for meat so that there is a great 
shortage of dairy products.

VttSMKft

1Mi:

{■*
Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jeffery left for 
Yarmouth County, and in September 
expect to go to Wolfvitie where Mr. 
Jeffery has accepted the position of 
housemaster at Acadia Collegiate and 
Business Academy. It is a matter of 
general regret in Middleton that Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeffery are not returning here 
next year. Mr. Jeffery is a strong man 
in the class room and his talent as an 
instructor instructor will find ample 
scope in his new 'field of activity.

Middleton Outlook—Ona
1 I

THE COAL QUESTION 
Ottawa—We are going to get alKthe 

'coal we need this winter said Hen. T. 
W. Crothers when asked if he had any
thing to say regarding the control and 
licensing order paced by the United 
States on the export of coal to all coun
tries, even to the countries of the Al
lies, including Great Britain and her 
colonies and protectorates.

Thrift that brings Comfort 
instead of Sacrifice

'TpHRIFT, the paramount national duty,
A applies to time as well as to money—to 

small personal outlay as well as to larger 
family expenditure. Applied to the daily shave, 
thrift means the use of a

BRITISH ENTER THE ENEMY 
TRENCHES

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR SAJY MILL AT MORDEN DESTROYED
LONDON, July 10 —“The 

statement from British headquarters
official {The Razor of National Service.

The Gillette reduces shaving time to five 
minutes or lpss—an adhtal saving of a week of 
working days a year I To the man who depends 
on the barber, it saves still more time, ana from 
$25 to $50 or even more annually. This means 
the cost of one or several War Savings

The saw mill near Morden, Kings 
j Co., owned and operated by Boyd 

“Last night we entered enemy ( Dorey, was destroyed by fire in the 
trenches in the neighborhool of Nieu- early hours of Frday morning, June 
port and inflicted casualties on the 29th. How the fire originated is a 
garrisonSoutheast of Havmcourf**mystery as Mr. Dorey was at the mill 
and east of Moncliy-Le-Preux (south-( some hours after closing time and left 
feast of Arras) hostile raiding parties everything safe, as he thought.

i neighbor, passing about 11 p.m., saw 
“The enemy artillery was very active no signs of fire, y et at 2 a.m. the 

all day against our positions on the building was so far gone as (o make it 
coast. Towards evening the fire of his impossible to save any part of the ma- 
artillery reached a pitch of great in- ehnery. It is a great loss to Mr. Dorey 

there being no insurance, and much 
sympathy là felt for him. He is an en
terprising, industrious young man. We 
hope to see him building up a success- 
fol business fa lbs peur fului».

in France ^issued tonight reads:

«•j

ACertificates. -
Moreover, there is not a man living with a 

beard to share «ho cannot shave better with a 
Gillette if he will use it correctly—with the blade 
screwed dossil tight and a light Angle Stroke.

For the, thousands of young men just 
reaching shaving age the Gillette Safety Razor 
is a source of good habits—not only thrift, but 
punctuality, personal neatness, and efficiency in 
little things. Far yourself or your son, at home 
or Overseas, rtfs a splendid investment
Gttrtl.-’BvlUon", "Autocrat." an J Slander J S'tM ... 
cost $5. — Pocket Edition» $S. to Combination O
Sot* from $6.50 up. -Send for Catalogue. 251 ,

Gillette Safety Razor Co. of Canada, Limited,
L Q °“c* *°d ■ TV. Glu't“ ***' W U i a

were driven off.
%

. t

tensity. Our artillery is replying 
vigorously.

“Bad weather again prevented aer
ial operations by either side yester
day ”

The annual meeting of the Western 
Nova Scotia Board of Trade will be held 
in Bear River on Tuesday, July 24th.

FIGHTING THE FOOD SHORTAGE
I New Industries From Vegetable Fats

C. P. R. Working Out A Solution
cpHE seriousness of the food situation throughout thti'i—1——■ -

.u^,uT:t.1'tuu‘.ito*u e® *,S£in

■ ' There hâve been Mod crisis in nearly every great 
war, and these have frequently given rise to new pn> 
eeaw# of eufflefent merit to be oontlaued in peace times. 
m for the manufacture of sugar from aughr

-id the subatitution of vegeUble for animal

Oleomargarine baa been under discussion in Canadi

aMi -dtiT

=
WAR WASP LAUNCHED

ff i £

Where 
Will You

New Glasgow, "Monday—To the toot
ing of whistles and the ringing cheers 
of an immense crowd the launching of 
the steamer War Wasp, was success
fully accomplished at one p.m. today. 
Some five minutes work was all that 
was necessary and then the big slid 
graceful)- along the Ways' and' took to 
the water like a trout. Great credit is 
due Col. Cantley and hie able superin
tendent, Mr. Letÿ McMillaii, under 
whose supervision the War Wasp was 
constructed. She is the pioneer bf a 
large fleet of steamers which will, no 
doubt be built at New Glasgow. She is 
owned by the Imperial Government.

/ fr
for some time and needs no further i qoqament. excqpt 
Perhaps to point out that under the present regulations 
prohibiting the manufacture of this material thetoihc

end
bOCkWe thfy Off unable to pprchaae this fat at the

JnrTny countf,e* wber® °it°:margarine has oeen psèd for years a larger and ever 
larger percentage of -vegetable fat Is being substituta-* 
t»r the animal fat, and the day seems not far distshv 
Wh^R hydrogenated vegetable oils ,may entirely replael 
apimpl fat§ for,terthfn food purposes.

1 Arthur D. Little, Limited, the organisation qf analy
tical chemists which on the instigation of Lord Shaugf 
hessy has been matting an exhaustive study of Canadian 
natural resources have been investigating the utilization 
of végète, fat in materials which have proven satis- 
Thctorÿ substitutes for cream for all purposes excepting

manufacture of

Ydur
VACATION ? 
WHY NOT

RUSSIANS CAPTURE HALICZ

LONDON, July 11—Halicz, the strate
gic key to Lemberg, capital of Galicia, 
has been captured by the Russians, 
says a despatch from Reuters Petro- 
grad correspondent.

HalicZ, 63 miles southeast of Lem
berg on the Dniester River, is an im
portant railroad junction and the most 
important key- to the Galician capital. 
It is 18 miles north of Stanislau and 
about eight miles north of Jesopul.

Russian's Success
Russia’s armies have broken through 

the Austro-German line in the Halicz- 
Stanislau sector one of the most im
portant on the Eastern front, and the 
Russian advance continues.

;

1 butter making and where whipped créa 
.The material Is especially adapted to the i 

•MP «ewb. 6Pd can be; produced much cheaper than cow’s 
cream, a quantity of wblçl), through the use bf such'’a 
substitute may be made available for othér food pufr

a

'Ured.req

ON
A FARM

bif Dry milk, while a very Important article of 
..Rifirqe. M kpown chiefly to bakers, hotels and tee 
manufacturers. A good prpduct If now being mapw 
facturer! In Ontario, but recognizing the advisability d< 
estaWiehlng drying plants In smaller units and offislze 
'that could be supposed by -the local community/ Writ

.bglng carried,on with this requirement In mind. The 
Installation of »uqh plants, would make It possible fri- 
dairymen to find a constant market, although they might 
be Ideated at a distance* so gréât ffeom large centres 'bf 
population as to make It Impossible to sfell liquid rallia 
Fbk example, in Alberia the dairy industry is growing 
and would undoubtedly develop to a wonderful

misa:
The same is trtte of vegetables, and mixed fartrnnfr 

loottld be encouraged in the west If the farmer had h 
'home market for hie produce. Milk Is 8F% water, rfnfl 
many vçge^pleq rpn pe high or even higher in their. 

I toolsture content Tkey are porljihahJp, require special 
handling, and a large portion of the crop is composed of' 
rises too small tb market. There are objections *0 in* 
drying processes now employed and it Is Importait, to 
Pdjrtoct f .method of drying vegetables aad yet lfekte! 
therii frvph. Such material w^ea placed In warm watçrl 
•oOh absorb* the jfeture which,has been removed, ppd 
the vegetablvs when booked 1n the water In which they 
have been phired give the bame results as do fresh veee

The farmers are short of 
“bands” how and will be 
in1 greater need of them at 
haying and harvest.' In 
these war times no crop 
mast go to waste because 
of labor shortage. Two 
or three weeks spent on a 
farm means a healthful1 
money-sating vacation, 
aiid at th^ same time you 
will be giving a patriotic 
serviceÀf' your country.

Canada must not only 
feed herself, but must help 
largely in feeding the mo
ther country. Nova Scotia 
must do her part. The sea
son is late, but the general 
crop outlook is encourag
ing Nature is now doing, 
her “bit”, 
dq his pit.

If tfile vacriion-on-the-farm idea 
etirtkea^yqa fayorahly, send your 
nfeo, age,Bddrees and the . time 
of your vacation to the Secretary 
of Ioduetriea and Immigration, 
Box 668, Halifax, N.8.

Annapolis Spectator—Next Sunday 
evening at St. George’s Methodist 
Church will be a farwell to Rev. Mr. 
Izungille who has endeared himself to 
the congregation and to the town dur
ing the terra of his pastorate. The 
Presbyterian and Baptist congregations 
will join in the service and there will 
oe special music.

~ aauUM'ntW ,t-------------------

/

V,

tridaa. The drying prpooaa must leave the vegetahV
™ 4ta ■tamsl poWmàjl.wltU gll the flavor vMMI Will 11 . PP-_______  I I r.. , ....

f d™ i.„i fwd
Wlfo With .a oleened, peeled, ready-prepared matertal, »noWJT’" milk m sheet.
w^teh wMl, kpop without refrigeration or soerial storage. (2) PacWp? Department—Filling cans fii fore- 

S' 7r~h6mJlllÏ!' I0W< wh,cl1 aeB!eg?uad.luld •*“* of Powdered dried milk.

dormedor poorly colored fruit, aad as this proportion of also be encouraged, and while this phase of the nrehu™

productloa of ether apple <b utilise the portion Holds oullned above, aad deflulte snnonar—iaa(a ai«#«m
of the crop coaoUorod uaaatoable dr inferior by fruit pooled la the aw future. «nouaoemaato are am

)

Man must

Clean to handle. Sold by all Drug- 
gists, Grocers and General Stores.
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ACADIA UNIVERSITY
WOLFVILL*, - • Novo

Ttabév.

RA., ase., B.Th., MJL. an) certificate. 
In EEnrlneertny rimIMnc to third year In 
best technical schools. First year In 
MecUcfne^U^ sod Theology given •»

Largest undergraduate faculty In Maritime 
Provinces. Three new and splendidly 
equipped Science Buildings.

light and Ivor 
in prizes and Scholarships 
Send for calendar to

61.000 given
reerly

GEORGE a. conn. >J, lU, PmsMeat. 
Next Mas begiae Oct. M. IM7.

ACADIA LADIES’ SEMINARY
WOLFVILLE, - - Nova Scotia.
Thy Aim.—To prepare Girls and Young 
. 'Women for Complete Living.
The Courses.—Twelve, Including College 

Matriculation, General. Music, Art. Ex
pression. Household Science, Business. 

Tim' Faculty.—Twenty-four TSechers of 
-Plhe Personality aad Special Training.

The Equipment. Modern and First Class
In every respect.

TWLoçetiee.—Unexcelled, In Evangeline

Tim Expense.- Vary Moderate, from $224 
up according, to Coarse selected.

A Junior School.—For Younger Pupils. 
Informatise.—Write ter Illustrated book to

In. •. I. Drfwotre, li. iVfcdMl.
fceMasteee.Nfc.IWT.

Acadia CoUeglate and 
Business Academy
WOLFVILLE, - - Mm Scotia

A Residential School for Boys and 
Young Men.

Business. Special Courses, 
itérés.—Modern Residence, Good 
gqidpmeot. Ideal- Location. Splendid 

’T~M”

For IDoetrated Catalogue of Information

WOUFVUXE - - Neva Scotia.
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FLY PADS
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stead of that number in the above re
turn we find one 14,100 speaking the 
French language. Our French fellow 
citizens are therefore 61,000 men "short 
of their fair proportion of men in Eur
ope and of the 100,000 more left in 
Canada under arms, or who have sailed 
for overseas since April they are lack- 

Commone dated the 14th May, 1917, jn^ fujiy 12 or 15000 less than their 

showing : equal share. Therefore had Quebec not
1—Whether the Minister of Militia listened to its political demagogues and 

or any of the authorities of the Militia preachers of discord but done its duty 
Departments has official statistics as to jn recruiting it should have raised 75,- 
the recruiting of soldiers in Canada for 000 more men sufficient to have raised

WHY CONSCRIPTION IS NECESSARY I
Make All

Preserves with^^.
TWO LONS YEARS 

HE SUFFERED
In the House of Commons last month 

the following questions were answered 
in reference to recruiting the questions 
being asked by Mr. Lanctot, May 14th.

Return to an Order of the House of

«4 >
•/

“Frait-a-lires” Made Him Feel 
As If Waiting On AirsA?

f, Okhua, Out., Nov. fcsth. 1914.
•Tor over two years, I was troubled 

with Constipation, Drowsiness, Lack of 
Appetite and Headaches. One day I saw 
your sign which read “ Proit-a-tives 
make you feel like walking on air. ” 
This appealed to me, so I decided to 
try a box. In a very short time, I 
began to £gd better, and now / feelfine. 
I have a good appetite, relish everything 
I eat, and the Headaches are gone 
entirely. I recommend this pleasant 
fruit medicine to fll my friends ”.

DAN McLEAN.
50c. * box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-ttvea limited. Ottawa.

overseas service.
2—If so, what the correct figures are an{j thus saved any necessity for Con- 

of enlistments in the different overseas scription. There is no doubt that many 
regiments raised since August, 1914, to jn other parts of Canada are delaying 
date: (a) Canadians- speaking the donning khaki, because they know so 
French language; (b) Canadians speak- many others are shirking their duty, 
iug the English language and born in why should a wholé family of sons 
Canada ; (c) British subjects by birth ()f English descent enlist and pour out 
born outside of Canada ; (d) British their blood in France and allotv Canada
subjects by naturalization ; (e) French to be governed by young men of French 
Canadian soldiers in regiments com- blood who shirked their plainest duty 
manded by officers speaking the French to their country?, 
language raised in the Province of Canada is no place for English, 
Quebec ; and (f) French Canadians sol- French and German or other national- 
diers in battalions raised in the other ites who will not do their duty by their 
Provinces of Canada.

Canada’s enlistments to 500,000 men •’PmFmrndVmnUrnd-

Pure Cane. Fine Granula
tion. Order by name from 

your grgcer.
10,20 & 100-lb. sacks—2 & 54b. cartons

PRESERVING LABELS FREE

» l**S or

Atlantic Sugar
Refineries Limited

S. MONTREAL

DARING FRENCH AIRMAN BOMBED 
THE KRUPP WC^tKS

riving over Essen I rose to about 2,000 
metres. I circled aroand, searching for 
a place where the lghts from the work
shops appeared densest. Then I threw 
the first bomb. After' counting ten I 
dropped the second, and then the re
mainder of the ten I carried at similar 
intervals. I could not tell whether the 
bombs exploded, but they probably did. 
It was impossible to distinguish the ef
fect, owing to the Darning furnace chim-

“My duty done, I turned homeward, 
not having seen my comrades again. 
The motor worked with wonderful reg
ularity all the ti/ny. I came back exact
ly the same way as I went and wm fired 
at many times.

(By the Associate

GRAND HEADQUARTERS OF THE 
FRENCH ARMIES IN FRANCE, July 
8—The most daring air raid yet Car
ried out against the great Krupp mun
ition works at Essen was recounted to 
staff correspondent of the Associated 
Press today by Sergeant Maxime Gal
lois, who defied all the "German anti
aircraft defences and bombarded the 
heart of the German armament produc
ing factories • with high qpplosives, 
crossed the German front line twice, 
flew over many Rhenish _ cities and 
reached home scathless.

The whole flight lasted seven hours, 
during which the daring French aviat
or was guided only by the moon and 
stars and the compass, as the voyage 
was made in the darkest hours of the 
night, the destination being reached 
exactly according to plan. Sergeant 
Gallais narrated his story in the simp
lest manner. He said:

‘Four, of us. Lieutenant Ardisson de 
Perdiguier, Sergeant Durand, another 
comrade and myself, left our base’ at 
nightfall Friday with the intention of 
reaching Essen. Soon afterwards we 
ran into foggy weather and lost sight 
of each other I flew at an altitude of

adopted country.
(Sgd) ALBERT SEVIGNY,

Acting Secretary of State BRITISH FORCES GAIN GROUND
AND TAKE PRISONERS

LIEUT ASA F. -MINARD DIES OF 
WOUNDS ANSWERED

Department of Militia and Defence.
The following figures relate to troops LONDON, July 10—“Last night we 

which have been sent overseas since advanced our lines slightly cast of Oos- 
the war broke out in August, l6l4, up taverne, one tiiile northeast of Wyts- 
to and including 30th April, 1917.

(1) Yes.

Minard who or-Captain Asa R. 
ganized and financed the 97th overseas 
battalion, C. E F. (American Legion)^ 
has received word that his eldest son, 
Lieutenant Asa Raymond Minard, jun
ior, died in France, on June 30th, at 
the age of 21 years and six months, as 
the result of wounds received in battle 
The cable came from his second son, 
Basil, who had, together with Raymond 
been sent over to France attached to 
the —th battalion, Ottawa, It read :

“Dear Father, he brave. He was brave 
to the end, Love.”

Raymond was a genial, whole-souled, 
Christian youpg man and vas a most 
efficient and popular officer. He spent 
much time both in, Aldershot and Eng
land, training both officers and men.

Captain Minard’» family are at “Hill- 
erest," their Nova Scotian home. Port 
Medway, Queens County. Captain Min- 

& very active in Canadian circles 
in Massachusetts for mkny years and 
was president of the American Club 
in Toronto, when the war started. He 
has spoken several times in Halifax 
before our clubs and has given much 
time to the work of recruiting both in 
Ontario and Quebec.

4 chaete,” says today’s official announce
ment. “South of the Ypres Comines

(2) Ip answer to a, e and f, the num- canal we carried out a successful .raid. 
hers of officers and men are approxi- We captured some prisoners.” 
mately as follows:

French-Canadian soldiers commanded 
by officers speaking the French lan
guage commanded by officers speaking 
the province of Quebec, 5,443.

Soldiers speaking the French lan
guage comaaded by officers speaking 
the English language, belonging to un
its organized in the province at Que
bec 1,536

Enemy Efforts were in Vain. “1 was thoroughly exhausted and 
was suffering from my eyes which were 
affected by the strain and wind, as I 
had lost both pairs of goggles at the 
start, and was often obliged to pat my 
head outside in order to see the direc
tion. When nearing' the base, owing to 
the darkness. I could not tell exactly 
where I was. I thought possibly I was 
still over the German lines and decided 
to continue westward as long As the 
petrol lasted. I had few litres left and 
was driving onward, when suddenly I 
recognized a pre-aranged signal and 
managed to land just at dawn at the 

place fr&m which I had departed.

1 PARIS, July 10—The Germans r»- 
turned to the attack on the Aisne front
last night ,and again met with defeat, 
the war office reports. A strong assault 
on the French positions at Hurtebise 
monument and the Dragon was repelled. 
The attacking waves suffered severely 
and sere unable to reach the French

Soldier, ,petit!ng the French !»n- lines t-0**1 “l La,TauI Mill’Ail~
les, Corbeny, Courcy and Auberive were 
unsuccessful. The French took prison
ers. The statement follows:

"Yesterday evening the enemy’s bom^ 
bardment reached a degree of violence

f
guage serving in units organized in 
other provinces of Canada 6,904.

The above figures do not include sol
diers speaking the French language 
serving in units which composed the 
1st Contingent having owing to all the in different sectors of the Aisne front, 
members ot l,t Contingent having been Local.attacks on trenches north of the 
requested at Valcartier, it ia imposai- Laffaux and southeast of Allies were 
hie to state their original place of en- repulsed by our ire Further east, at 
llstSnenl. The total number in the lit about 9 30 p.m., the enemy made a 

strong attack on our positions at the

.-mi

The distance covered was 466 1-2 miles.
Sergeant Gallois, who is 38 years of 

age, applied four times for the Aviation 
Corps unsuccessfully because he was 
declared to be to old. But was accepted 
on the fifth application, although he 
had no knowledge of filing.

ALL ATTACKS OF GERMANS FAILED
PARIS, July 9—The official commun

ication issued by the War Office tonight

"The activity of the two artilleries 
was quite spirited south of FUaln as 
well as in the region of Hill 304. In 
Alsace an enemy surprise attach against 

trenches in the Carspach wood fail-

1,300 metres and passed over Metz 
and Thionville, following the course of 
the River Moselle, which, however, rap
idly disappeared in the mist.

"The batteries fired at me crossing 
the Rhine and as I passed over Metz 
searchlights played about the sky. Af
terwards

>'

«Hiatts rEEEBBHE E5BHB5EE
time and Mrs. Minard and tWo sons Js j4 jqq
bnve been stopping with Mnv R. Mas- (d) ^ „ no flfureil ,„illble „ disposed ,«Bering severely 

services iiTlhè Bsptst Chnrch lest Sun-

day evening. born in Canada is 125,345. Courcy in the sector of Auberive and
e) The number of British subjects near Cauriers wood cost the eriemy 

born outside of Canada is 155,095. losses and gave him no result cer-
(d) Thre are no figures available as tain number of prisoners remained in 

to the nutnber of naturalized British our hands’ The night was calm every- 
subjects. where else.”

This return gives us an idea why vol
untary recruiting has after a fair trial The Russiaas Continue te Capture-----
fhllen down in Canada and conscription 
Is made necessary.

According to the last census returns HofTa offensive in eastern Galacia con- 
over one quarter of the people in Can- tinues, says today’s official Russian war 
fda are French. They share the full department statement, despite the en- 
protection of our laws and should bear ergetic resistance and stubborn counter 
their full responsibilities. According attacks of the Teutons. Additional vil- 
to the above returns 300,000 soldiers lages have been captured. More than 
had been sent aboard before Apl 30, *17. 1,000 prisoners were taken yesterday.

J
was compelled to travel by 

the aid of the compass, the stars and 
the moon.i ?At Treves I saw a heavy bombard
ment, which I .calculated was directed 
at my comrade. Therefore I knew I 
was travelling in the right direction al
though I dd not see Coblenz. I saw the 
reflection of the mopn on the Rhine 
and.fgup4 Bonn. From there to Dussel
dorf. there was a regular sea of electri
city, which increased as I got further 
north

“Cologne was a blaze of luminosity, 
and at Dusseldorff there wete all kinds 
of lights, red and white. All the time 
the anti-aircraft guns fired as I passed 
and around Cologne the gunners were 
very accurate in the range.

“Leaving there* I saw, like cliffs on

1
PICKED UP GERMAN SUBMARINE 

GALVESTON, Texas, July 10—A Ger
man submarine of the most modern

ed.
“Belgian communication : Last ev

ening an enemy attempt agaibst our 
advanced posts south of Dixmude was 
arrested by the barrage fire of our 
artillery and machine guns The 
enemy artillery was somewhat active 
today, especially in the region of 
Stecnstraete.

type, floating a short distance off the 
Irish coast every member of the 
crew- having been suffocated, was re
cently picked up by a British patrol 
boat and towed to port, according to 
the captain of a British steadier which 
arrived at a gulf port today. According 

the captain’s statement, the crew is 
supposed to have been killed by the 
sudden formation of a deadly gas while 
the U Boat was submerged.

I
Villages and Prisoners

PBTROGRAD, July Iff—General Korn-

* to “Eastern theatre, July 8—Last even
ing the enemy attempted an attack 

. the horizon, a brilliant illuminatoti against the French forces at the Cerna 
I which seemed kilometres in length bend, but was repulsed. Today

—-------------- : ................ Quebec', share of that 300,000 men The Rnaaiana alao captured three Held *tr'^hin‘ l° le,t ef E>"n' wt,lle there ™ modertie »rtllkrT activity
•Mlaard'a Unhnent need by Fhyalelana. should have been over 75,000 men In- guns, many trench mortars and machine "rd™’ J0”* «' I. U» -tighhortmm! %f Cem. and

gunx and a quantity of war material, ll||hU ft™ U» factor,ea. Ar-1 north of Mooaatir.-
f
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PRESS COMMENTS ON RECENT AIR 

. RAID ON LONDON . Paroid Roofs 
First Laid 

in 1898
op Same Roofs

Stilt in.
Sendee

f A Paroid
ROOFING

LONDON, July 10—Premier Lloyd 
George’s speech at the sèèret session 
of the house of commons was issued 
too late for press comment, but other 
comments on the air raid, which contin
ues the uppermost topic. Indicate that 
the official version of the premier’s 
speech is likely to be a deep disappoint^ 
ment. Some newspapers forestall the 
premier saying that if the explanation 
Is to be that there is no airplanes de
fense of London, because it is needed 
at the, front, the obvious retort is that 
there ought to be enough for both.

The Daily News claims anthorative 
information that there are plenty of 
airplanes, pilots and fighters, but 
that they ate not kept ready. If they 
had been prepared to rise immediately, 
as they arc at the front, the invaders,, 
the paper says, would have been smoth
ered in> the proportion of three and 
four to one. It is declared that on the 
occasion of thp recent raid at Harwich, 
warning was given ninety minutes be
fore the British machines rose.
Daily News daims that the organiation 
is defective and ought to be remedied.
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P>AROID isso good that the name hag come to stand 

! iot the best kind of roofing. Complimentary,
but dangerous I It means that for your

< own protection you «nu«t look for the name 1 
Paroid ee every roll you buy. Then you are I 
euro of the roofing that ia approved by the Na- ■HTO* 

, tional Board of Fire Underwriters.

SAVE MONEY
Look for tW Rofl aritk (kc PAROID UW
Once laid.
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ï,
Paroid roof is weather-proof aa9

tam The saving on
repair bills alone ensures the economy of Paroid. 
to say nothing of the absolute protection to your> Come in and let vs tell vo j 

' about the exclusive natures cl 
Ansco Cameras which make 
picture taking so easy ami so 
certain. Prices range from
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ACADIA GRADUATES PROMINENT 
IN UNITED STATES Spring & Summer 

COODS
STILL LEADING

The Hamilton & Worcester
Mowing Machines

volxxxvnOn the farm at Church St., now owp- 
ed by Mr. Vernon Griffin two boys 
grew up, the only children of the late 
James Marsters and Mrs. Marstcrs the 
latter now being Mrs. Dr. Burns of 
Shelburne, N. S. These two boys were 
Vernon F. and John L. Marsters, Ver
non F. Marsters graduated from Ac
adia in 1886 and soon afterwards took 
a prominent position in the work of 
education as a professor in the U.S. 
Ldter he specialized in mining and 
geological work and labored in Peru 
and other countries John F. Marsters 
graduated from Acadia in 1891 and af
ter some further study specialized in 
chemistry and has been in charge of 
several important chemical laborator
ies in different parts of America.

Mr. Vernon Marsters is now one of 
America's foremost geological engin
eers. He has recently completed the 
Geological survey for the New York 
and Honduras Mining Co., near San 
Jauncito, Honduras after four years 
work with them and has returned to 
the United States glad indeed to be 
hack to civilization again in time to 
enjoy a good Thanksgiving dinner in 
1916. He purposed going to Latin Am
erica for further work but the war con
ditions made that course advisable.
In February last he began work with 

Charles N. Gould in the oil fields of 
Kansas and Missouri, and about a 
month ago he and Mr. Gould opened 
an office in Kansas City as Geological 
Engineers.

Last year he was privileged to 
spend Christmas with his brother John 
Fi, the first time they had spent Xmas 
toother for about fifteen years. The 
younger brother is now Superintendent 
of the Michigan Limestone and Chem
ical Co. of Rogers City, Michigan. This 
concern is the largest stone crushing 
establishment of its kind in the United 
States. Its output the present year will 
probably reach six and a half millions 
of tons. They handle more than a 
thousand men and charter use, as 
their own, seventy-two different ships. 
Their quarry front is 1 1-8 miles, 
in length with a maximum 
height of fifty feet. Both the con
struction and the operation of the 
quarry is under |he direct management 
of John F. Marsters.

While we may regret that these too 
boys early left the noble work of till
ing the soil and also fiave used their 
energies beyond the confines of their 
native province, it Is a great pleasure 
fo? us to convey to their friends here 
some idea of their sphere of usefulness 
abroad. Though most useful and busy 
at their important work they are not 
so selfish as to be unwilling to serve 
their adopted country should Uncle 
Sapt need them and invite them to the

I

We have Ju 
Seal Frui

B<Now Selling at Lolwest 
Possible PRICES, 
sidering Quality

READ THE POINTS MM

. We have som 
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COn-Sttoiig, easy movingPlenty of speed to cut the thickest grass.
1 FOOT LIFT

Cutter Bars re-in-forad and cannot sag back. Cuts smoothly over 
land, bar raises and drops, so as to follow the ground 

Every mower, is run and thoroughly tested before leaving the factory. 
Every mower backed by our own reliable guarantee. — Easy Draft, 

Well Balanced, Durable

uneven

PMenu Suits, Best Values and 
Patterns lor large 

LOWEST

Mens Working Shirts, selling at 
LOWEST PRICES.and small 

PRICES
We can supt 

Alumintm
The Worcester Rake

SIMPLE and STRONG Boys Suits, best patterns, all 
sites, at LOWEST PRICES. Mens Overalls, large variety, 

Best Makers in Canada, their 
Best Goods at Lowest Prices,

Braced at every point, Truss rod entire length.
heavy hay or scatterings.

Rakes green hay, Paro-Wax is

Mens Pants from best makers 
in Canada, Genuine Qualitv, 
selling at LOWEST PRICES’.

REMEMBER —We carry a Complete 
Stock of Repairs

v -
Large variety in CAPS, all 
shapes, good patterns,Selling at 
LOWEST PRICES. T. P.Mens Fine Shirts, best makers 

in Canada, Good Quality, sel
ling from 75c to (best) $1.50.ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co Ltd. 

PORT WILLIAMS

Mens Oxfords and Ladies Pumps

t ti
A Large Variety of Mens, 
Womens and Childrens BOOTS 
and SHOES, selling at LOW
EST PRICES.

SpecieA large variety of Sneakers for 
men, women and children, at 
the LOWEST PRICES.

Joseph Cohen I havejus 
am well eqtii

Reas
1 or 2 passengt i 

forg,
ZÈK* Livery

For IS DAYS
ire Discounts on ourSpecial Discoi 

Mens Oxfords and
offering 

Complete Bn

THINK OF IT—$4.00 will buy the Best 
Mens Oxfords we have in Stock

very 
es of 
Ladies Pnmps

ft
Prepare for Warm Weather

It must come shortly. What I A need^for.’Refrlg- 
erators of Good Quality and Low Price, also Ver- 
andah Chairs, Hammocks, Tents, Hamo Couch
es and eto., try

Frank
Office, bet 

Office Phone No

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd. 
Port Williams HILTZ BROS. New I 

GlassiFor These lines-—Comer Aberdeen and 
Cornwallis Streets

BIG BARGAIN LITTLE ELLA CARD MET UNTIMELY 
DEATH

FOR SALE—Kara Organ, nearly 
new. Owner will sell for $75 cash. 
a&oApply at Advertiser Office

(Hantsport Journal)
A very sad accident occurred on the 

Chester Road on Sunday last in which 
the three year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Card, of this town, lost 
her life. Mr. Card and family had fin
ished dinner at a friend's home and 

. were moving toward Chester when the 
car door unexpectedly opened, little 
Ella falling to the mudguard, thence to 
the ground. The car. which was moving 
slowly at the time was stopped and 
the little one picked up. At this point 
there were no stones upon which the 
child could have fallen, and although 
Ella was in a semi-conscious condition 
it was not thought she was fatally in
jured. Mrs. Card made her little daugh
ter as comfortable ,$« possible and .-en 
reaching Chester medical aid was sei*- 
moned. About 8 p, m. little Ella parsed 
away wi%out regaining consciousness.

1 have on dis 
of Glassware ju 
ohe of the big 
Factories, 
sparkling glass, 
at these new pie 
Large Water Pi 
Salad bowles, j 
Condiment S< 

per set 65c. 
Candle Sticks, | 
Oil Bottles, 25i 
Molasses dishei

Racquets Gor >■
Piano and Organ Tuning
After training over four years at the, 

ifax School for ihe Blind, this work I 
can be satisfactorily done by

CHARLES H. BUSH.Box 321, KENT VILLE, n! S.

The Walter Bentley Racquets made in Canada. This is 
the third"year we have this RACQUET, they have give perfect sat- 
îsfication, every Rackquet guaranteed. Yon save the duty — 
from $2.25 np

Hammocks—Assorted Patterns, $2.00 to $6.00 
Croquet Sets—A 6 and 8 Balls

FURTHER REFERENCE TO LIEUT. 
RAYMOND

T3 ax On page three of this issue will be 
found a notice of the death of Lieut. 
Asa R. Minard, Jr., A few further items 
about this noble young officer is given 
herewith. He was born in Boston and 
was 21 years, 6 months old when killed 
He first enlisted as a private, then bo- 
came Corporal and sergeant. When the 
97th Battalion, American Legion which 
was at Aldershot last summer was or
ganized by his father. Captain Asa R. 
Minard, the father and hie two 
Asa R, Jr., and BasiliWere offered their 
commissions. Both boys 
shot last summer leaving In September 
for England and for France in April 
and they have been in the first line ever 
since, Lieut Raymond, so the cable 
reads was “brave to the end." So 
may they all be if die they must, God 
rest our heroes who give up their lives 
so willingly for King and Country and 
for humanity.

Mrs Minard is a daughter of David 
of Brooklyn

Port Williams Fruit 
Company Ltd.

Ipny Matirlal and Fertilizer 
Open Wednesday mornings only 
during duly and duguot « 2 mos

Ross’ Bookstore 25c.
Butter Tubs 25 
Butters with cd 
Sugar Bowls ea 
Spoon Holders 
Pitchers each 2 
Pickle dish ific. 
Banana Split, I 
Celery Trays 2( 
Footed Sherbet 
Water Sets c< 

and six tumblers 
shed with gold a

Four piece tabli 
rated, per set $\

PhonelOl—3 P. O. Box 98

MADE A SUCCESS IN BOSTON DECREASE IN BRITISH SHIPS SUNK

Kentville Arena
Open every aJfte -noon and 

evening for Roller 
Skating

Mr. Dayid H. Walton is one of our 
Kings County men who certainly made 
a sucess in life. He is the only son of 
Mr. Welsley Walton his mother being 
Abble Witter, a near relative of the'late 
H. B. Witter and Mrs. William Wal
lace of Canaan, Mr. Walton left home 
early and went to Boston and there 
lived a very abstemious life for a while 
while he was earning sufficient money 
to take music lessons at the Conserva
tory, afterwards with his violin and 
the energies of a most active brain and 
willing hand he was ablfe to start a' 
restaurant and from that time his suc
cess was assured, one after another he 
has added to his chain of restaurtfbts 
until now he owns and conducts four- 
•een in Boston and two in Montreal, 
and report says he is worth fully a half 
million dollars. He is looked upon 
most sucessful business man and a 
credit to his native province. His fath
er still resides at Canaan and he has one 
sister Bessie, who is a milliner in Bos
ton and another Annie is attending 
school at Acadia.

Lightest Losses for Many Week

LONDON, July 11— The sinking of 
fourteen British merchantmen of more
than 1,600 tous is reported in the 

weekly summary of shipping, losses* 
issued here today, 
men of less than 1,600 tons and seven 
fishing vessels, were also sunk.

The increasing effectiveness of the 
measures against submarines which 
are being carried out by British and 
American warships is shown in the 
record of the last week. With one 
exception, the number of 
mevr sunk is the lowest of any week 
since the British inaugurated iu 
March the system of giving out weekly 
reports. The reports of March 11 
showed 17 merchantment sunk, the 
same total as is shown in the last 
week's summary.

Tha preceding report gave the sink
ing of fifteen vessels over 1,600 tons 
and five under that size. In the two 
earlier periods*, the totals were res
pectively 28 and 32. This compares with 
the sinking of 40 large merchantmen 
in one week and 38 in another at the 
height of the campaign in April. In the 
week ended April 21, 66 vessels in all

at Alder-

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET— Apply 
to Mia. A. L. SolfrUg» Mol» it, lut- 

sw 81 \ville Three merchant-Aftirnooni 
Evenings 
Admissions 10c; 16c extra fo?

skates
All school children 

skating only 15c, includes admis
sion and skates

C. E. WALKER, 
Proprietor

2 to 6 o’clock 
7.80 to 10 “

NEWGOODS
Arriving Daily
Main St. Jewelry Store

WEA\for afternoon
Minard formerly 
St., and Wolfville and her brother the 
late C. R. Minard whs a classmate of 
the editor of Advertiser, Acadia class 
of 1890i Capt. Minard is a native of 
Port Medway, Queens Co. He organiz
ed and recruited both 97th and 237th 
American Legion Battalions.
Raymond was a member of the Park- 
dale Baptist Church, Toronto and a 
graduate of Parkdale collegiate school. 
The sorrowing parents will have graft 
sympathy in the early death of 
of so much promise.

Basil the second son is now at the 
ront a lieutenant in the 88th Battalon 

and the third son Is on the farm with 
Mr . C . R. Bill at BilHown.

merchant-

. P.Physicien a 

Office and 
America

I^'Offick Hour 
1.30 to 2.30 ay

Dr.Silverware, Flatware! of the Bes 
makers, Jewelery Watches clocks, 

Rings in great variety 
! Everything in articles of Gold andPublic Auction Lieut.

To be sold at Public Auction on 
the dyke premises of the late
WIL1IAI ScKITTiilCI, XofriOe, on
Wednesday, July 11th,

at 2 o’clock ;sharp, the
Standing Grass on 25 
Acres Best Dyke in lots 
to suit purchaser.

TERMS — 5 months credit on 
approved joint notes, without in
terest

If rainy, Auction will be held next 
fine day at same hour.

F. J. PORTER, Auctioneer.

Silver usually found in a well 
conducted Jewellery Store 

This Sale of Big Stock of.., New 
Goods has been delayed several 
weeks by au accident, and now 
will be conducted with full force.

*

I? Specially Low Prices ' 
For CASH.

Considering New Stock & 
High Quality of Good,

ORGAN REPAIR! 
Nichols of Bridget 
through Kings Co. r 
is a ' competent xna| 
bis services address 
Office. f

POTATOES DOWN TO $1M V ftJN FREDERICTON

Fredericton, July 9—Potatoes sold 
here Saturday morning for f 1.50 a bar- 
re!- 11 i8 expected the price will go to 
*1 or lower, large quantities of potatoes 
had been held in this section for (10 a 
barrel, the owners refusing to sell 
when they could get (7.

NEW FORRESTRY BATTALION 

Authorization has been given to re
cruit 600 men to assemble at Aldershot 
Special inducements will be offered to 
expert lumbermen and mill men.

McLeod’s Jewelry Store
Main 8t.,

W« are open to pureh«ie Strawherrit. 
Iu quantities „ prcv.llln, mukl prtc-
Mh,!r*Dwl,on'Supplle* Li-h*

/
}Kentville
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